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AN HOUR WITH BAPTIST HYMNS AND 
HYMN WRITERS.

By E. C. Dargan.

As it is Thanksgiving Day, let us begin 
with “My Country, ’Tis of Thee.” This hymn 
was composed by Samuel Francis Smith while 
he was a theological student at Andover 
Seminary in 1532. He was preparing for the 
ministry and afterwards became a very not
able Baptist pastor, missionaty secretary and 
leader. This great hymn was composed while 
he was still a very young man. Dr. Lowell 
Mason, the famous musician end chorister, 
wps a friend of young Smith and brought to 
him one day some German njysic books that 
had been given to him. He could not read 
the German, and so asked Smith to look out 
for anything in the books that was worth 
while, and if he found a good tune to write 
some words to it. Looking over the books 
young Smith found the air and was struck 
with its beauty and swing. He set to work, 
therefore, and in a little while produced the 
words as we now have them and sing them. 
The hymn was first sung in the Park Street 
Church, Boston, at a children’s Fourth of 
July festival in 1832. It is a remarkable fact 
that the music is the national air of Great 
Britain, carrying the words “God Save the 
King.” The authorship of the music is in 
dispute, and we need not go into that. But 
the music went over to the continent, was 
used in Denmark, in Saxony, and even in 
Prussia, as the national melody. And in this 
round-about-way it came to Mason and Smith 
in Boston, and so the words and tune together 
have become our national anthem. At the 
tinie Smith did not know that the air was of 
English origin. It is a noticeable thing that 
the two great English speaking peoples sing 
the same tune as their national anthem. All 
honor to the name and memory of Samuel 
Frances Smith, a beloved preacher and pas
tor ! At one time he was pastor of the church 
in Newton Center, Massachusetts, where Dr.
E. y. Mullins was pastor when he was called 
to the presidency of the Seminary.

Now let us go to England and take up one 
of the greatest and best of all hymns, “How 
Firm a Foundation.” We know that this prec
ious old hymn was Baptist in origin, but we 
do not know the author. The hymn with all 
seven of its noble verses first appeared in 
1787 in a hymn book issued by Dr. John Rip- 
pon, who was pastor of the famous Baptist 
church in London in whose service he had

been preceded by Keach and Gill, and w’as 
followed by Angus and Spurgeon. One of the 
historic hymn books was this issue by Dr. 
Rippon, supplementing Watts’ Psalmody, and 
known for many years as “Watts and Rip
pon.” The hymn is found under the head of 
“Scripture Promises,CXXVIII, Elevens, K— 
Exceeding Great and Precious Promises, 2 
Peter iii 4.” This tells us all we know about 
the author. Dr. Rippon did not publish his 
name in full, but only K with a dash and a 
dot. It so happens that there were three men 
more or less known and associated with Dr. 
Rippon whose surname began with K, and the 
authorship lies among the three. It used to 
be thought that the hymn was written by 
Kirkham, a musical composer of that time, 
but this theory has been disproved. Others 
hold that it was written by George Keith, 
who was a book sellerin London and a son-in- 
law of Dr. Gill, former pastor of Ripon’s 
Church. This is possible, and there is a tradi
tion which somewhat supports it. The re
maining theory is that it was written by R. 
Keene, who at one time led the singing in 
Dr. Rippon’s congregation. This theory is 
held by a number of hymnologists, but the 
authorship remains in doubt. But that it 
came from Dr. Rippon’s church and was first 
published in 1787 is beyond dispute. 
The hymn is full of scripture suggestion 
and illusion, and the last line is 
especially notable. To it is a footnote in the 
first addition stating that this was “agreeable 
to Dr. Doddridge’s translation of Hebrews 
18: 5.” This is the promise: “I will never 
leave thee nor forsake thee.” In the Greek 
there are five negatives, and this is repro
duced in the line itself, “I will never, no never, 
no never forsake.” It is needless to say that 
the hymn has become a worldwide favorite, 
but it seems to be more popular in America 
than in England. The old melody to which 
we Southern people like best to sing it is of 
uncertain origin, but is very dear to us. More 
musical, and therefore preferred by musical 
people, is the air which we know as the Por
tuguese Hymn, though that title is based on 
a mistake, and the music of that also is of 
unknown origin. It is sung on Christmas 
Eye, midnight, to the Latin hymn, Adeste 
Fidelea. It is interesting to Tennesseans to 
know that the hymn was a great favorite 
with Andrjew Jackson, who spoke of it once, 
and maybe oftener with great feeling. It was 
also a favorite of Robert E. Lee, and was sung 
at his funeral.

Another English Baptist hymn is “Conte 
Thou Fount of Every Blessing.” This is said 
to have been first published in 1758 in a book 
not now known. It appeared in several later 
collections and became well known and widely 
used in England and later in America and 
throughout the world. It was written by the 
famous Baptist preacher and scholar Robert

Robinson, who for a time served as pastor of 
the Baptist church in Cambridge, England, 
where later Robert Hall was the distinguish
ed pastor. Robinson was somewhat erratic, 
both in thinking and in character, but he was 
evidently a man of deep feeling. There is a 
story, possibly true, that he was once acting 
in a rather unbecoming manner in a stage 

’ coach when a lady began to talk about this 
hymn, quoting some of it, and asking him if 
he knew anything of it. He tried to evade the 
question, but somehow she persisted until fin
ally he burst into tears and said that he was 
the unhappy author of that hymh, and he 
would give worlds to feel as he had done when 
it was composed. It iB pleasant to believe that 
he came back from his errors and died in full 
assurance of faith. The words, “Prone to 
wander, Lord, I feel it,” have a special mean
ing when we think of the author’s experience.

Another old favorite of Baptist origin is 
“Blest Be the Tie that Binds.” This was com
posed by the Reverend John Fawcett in 1772. 
The story of its origin is very familiar and 
doutbless true. Fawcett was pastor of a little 
Baptist church and barely earning a support, 
but he and his people were tenderly attached 
to each other. He received a call to a larger 
and more important church in the city of 
London and accepted it; but after his trunks 
were packed and all was ready for his depart
ure his people gathered about him and begged 
him not to go. So he said to his wife, “Let’s 
unpack and stay,” and they did, to every
body’s satisfaction. It was in connection with 
that experience that he wrote this tender and 
much loved hymn of Christian fellowship. 
Fawcett wrote other hymns, but none so good 
as this. It is perhaps the best known and 
best loved of all parting 'hymns.

Still another English Baptist hymn is “My 
Hope is Built on Nothing Less than Jesus' 
Blood and Righteousness.” This was written 
by a Baptist preacher who had begun life as 
a cabinet maker, but after conversion heard 
his call to preach and became pastor of the 
Baptist church at Horsham, England, which 
he served for twenty years. His name was 
Edward Mote. He was the faithful but undis
tinguished pastor of a little church. He would 
never have been heard of but for this hymn. 
The melody was composed by William B. 
Bradbury and is quite suitable and good ex
cept for several high notes.

We come back now to our own country and 
take note of one of our most beautiful hymns. 
It is one of the very best paraphrases of the 
Twenty-third Psalm, “He Leadeth Me, O 
Blessed Thought.” This hymn was written 
by Professor J. H. Gilmore, who for many 
years taught rhetoric and English in Roches
ter University. He was born in Boston, edu
cated at Brown University and Newton Theo
logical Institution, became a Baptist preach
er, pastor, writer and teacher. He was a
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' very able and excellent man. At somebody’s 
request he gave an account of the origin of 
this hymn, which is given in most of the 
books. He was on a visit to Philadelphia and 
conducted the midweek prayer-meeting for 
the First Baptist Church there. He was stop
ping in the home of the deacons. When they 
returned from the prayer meeting they were 
still talking of the Twenty-third Psalm, about 
which Mr. Gilmore had been speaking. He 
excused himself from the company for a short 
time and wrote these verses with pencil and 
then gave them to his wife. Naturally she 
was pleased with the hymn and without his 
knowledge she sent the verses to The Watch
man and they were published. The verses 
fell under the eye of William B. Bradbury 
who composed the music. This was along in 
the sixties during the Civil War. Dr. Gilmore 
tells how he did not know that the hymn had 
been published, but when he went to be pas
tor of the Second Baptist church in Rochester 
he picked up a hymn book and found the 
hymn and turte for the first time. What a 
blessing that prayer meeting in the old First 
church of Philadelphia has brought to the 
world!

The last hymn we sh$ll mention is “Shall 
We Gather at the River.” The story of its 
origin is also full of interest. It was written 
by Dr. Robert Lowry, who also composed the 
music. The two grew together in his mind. 
He was both a poet and a musician. He was 
an eminent and useful Baptist pastor, having 
served at Chester, Pennsylvania, in Brooklyn, 
and last at Plainfield, New Jersey. It was 
while he was pastor of the Hanson Place 
Baptist church in Brooklyn during the Civil 
War that as he sat at his piano or reed organ 
one day the melody and the words somehow 
came to him together. He did not himself 
think much of the melody, describing it as 
“brass band music.” But if not of the highest 
order, musically speaking, the tune has a 
swing to it that has carried the words around 
the world. I had the pleasure of seeing Dr. 
Robert Lowry once. The famous Bible Con- 
tion in connection with the Northern Baptist 
Societies met in May, 1883, at Saratoga, New 
York. On the train returning from that meet
ing with Dr. J. W. M. Williams, of Baltimore, 
he kindly pointed out to me an elderly gentle
man with long and somewhat curling locks 
and told me that was Dr.-Robert Lowry, the 
author of “Shall We Gather at the River.” 
I wish now that I had ventured to seek his 
acquaintance and shake his hand. Yet it is 
pleasant to remember that once at least I 
looked upon the refined and expressive face 
of one whose best known hymn has led thou
sands upon thousands to think of the beau
tiful river that flows by the throne of God.”

THE COST MARKS OF SPIRITUAL 
VICTORY.

By W.JC.. Golden.

Gen. 32:24-31
The old, old question is ever to the fore: 

"Is life worth living?’/ ' That depends upon 
the liver. And there is no play on words in 
the answer. The worth of life depends upon 
the way it is lived.

Life may be victory or defeat just as we 
live it. All who would live a victorious life 
must pay the price, however. Every victory

has its cost mark._The victor must pay for 
his badge. The badge may be a scar, a limp, 
an empty sleeve or a broken heart.

Jacob’s victory was spiritual, and he wore 
the badge to the end of life. Sometimes the 
“cost-marks” of spiritual victory are written 
in the heart, where human eyes cannot see 
them. Sadder still, they are often written in 
blood.

Fifty years ago our fathers met in the 
goodly city of Murfreesboro, to pray and plan 
for the better ongoing of the Kingdom. The 
most of them have gone to Glory. They were 
few in number, and their first annual report 
showed $464.73 total gifts. But their work 
made possible our Jubilee.

Our scripture lesson illustrates what I am 
trying to say. It is matchless in its word 
paintings of the victorious struggle of Jacob 
at the Jabbok. We should take the lesson to 
heart in this Jubilee time, if we would wear 
the badge of victory in the coming days. 
Jacob wore the cost tnark of a divine touch. 
After that long, long night of struggle he 
limped out of the darkness into the sunlight 
of a new day in his life. It was a memorable 
time for him. It was a time of victory over 
sin and self and selfishness. But he wore the 
cost mark of the hand touch of the Lord. 
His limp was the badge of his victory.

A mortally wounded young soldier of the 
Civil War kept calling for his mother. When 
she came to him they feared to allow her 
to speak lest it should hasten the end. She 
begged to lay her hand on his brow. When 
she did so, he aroused and exclaimed “Moth
er !” Then he said, “That was mother’s hand 
that touched me.” And why should he not 
know her touch? Her lap had been his pil
low when tired, her word his comfort when 
sad and her kiss his medicine in pain. But 
even a mother’s love is not equal to the touch 
that opened blinded eyes, and unstopped deaf 
ears, and cooled the fevered body and put it 
to serving. There is nothing comparable to 
the divine hand touch.

Jacob also wore the-cost mark of a changed 
life. His new name indicated his new nature. 
Jesus said to Nicodemus: “Ye must be born 
again/’ Paul expressed it by saying: “Old 
things have passed away, and behold all 
things have become new.” Nothing means 
so much as a changed life. All our drives and 
organizations and money gettings are as 
nothing if we do not make changed lives the 
supreme thing.

My first impressions of a changed life came 
while a lad in our “Old Kentucky Home.” It 
was that of a desperate man of our commu
nity known as “old Peter Menser.” Every 
one feared him. He came to the first service 
of a brush arbor meeting, coatless and shoe
less and unshaven. He sat at the root of a tree 
near the arbor. As the sermon proceeded, I 
saw that he was weeping. At its close he 
rushed to the preacher, weeping, praying and 
confessing his sinful life. He continued this 
for two days until converted, and then shout
ed the remainder of the meeting. He learned 
to read the Bible, lived and talked his re
ligion till the end of life. Oh, what a chang
ed life was his, and how it is needed now!

Again, Jacob wore the cost mark of a new 
experience. If our religion is not experiment
al, it is nothing. Jacob said: "I have Been 
God face to face, and my life is presferved.” 
He had a new experience and he did not call
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it a “second blessing.” No Bible character 
spoke of a second blessing. It is a poor life 
that can only talk of a second blessing. The 
first day of the new life ought to get beyond 
that, for the Lord gives new experiences all 
along the way.

Some of us remember Luther Benson of 
Indiana. He went down to the gates of death 
through the demon of drink, but he became 
God’s champion of temperance after his new 
experience of a changed life. Multitudes 
flocked to hear him. His last work was one 
hundred addresses in the West, closing out at 
Dallas, Texas. That night his old enemy came 
back upon him. He asked Dr. Cranfiil to go 
.with him to his hotel room, lock the door and 
stay with him through the struggle. All night 
long poor Luther Benson wept and prayed 
and walked until victory came. In the morn
ing he went away to his Indiana home say
ing that the Lord had given him a final vic
tory. In a few days he lay down to rest and 
his freed spirit went home to Heaven.

Once more, Jacob wore the cost mark of a 
glorious victory. His new name signified not 
only his new nature, but his new position. 
“Thy name shall no more be called Jacob, but 
Israel: for as a  prince, hast thou power with 
God, and with men, and hast prevailed.” 
Israel means "soldier or champion of the 
Lord.” He was to be God’s soldier. We are 
lacking in the soldier spirit in our day. We 
need more of the heroic in the Christian life. 
Our missionaries have it and so should we.

A state mission secretary visited the field 
of one of his missionaries. The two went the 
first forty miles round of churches and school 
houses and ended at the humble home of the 
missionary. The good wife and children 
greeted them in their faded and well worn 
garments. When meal time came, the secre
tary and missionary sat down alone. The 
shortness of the meal as well as the table 
furnishing told why. The secretary was 
choked with emotion. On leaving, he said: 
“Brother, is this the best you can do for your 
family?” The missionary answered that it 
was, with hi? present salary, which was but 
little outside what the Board was paying. No 
wonder that secretary went away with a sod 
heart and an empty purse.

But the soldiers of the Cross are struggl
ing on. They are climbing onward and up
ward. A picture is shown in an old song, 
caled “Palms of Victory."

“I saw a wayworn trav’ler,
In tattered garments clad,

And struggling up the mountain,
It seemed that he was sad;

His back was heavy laden,
His strength yvas almost gone,

Yet he shouted as he journeyed, 
‘Deliverance will come.’ ”

The song goes on as the old soldier climbs 
nearer the end of the way. Finally triumph 
comes in these closing words:

“I heard the song of triumph,
They sing upon that shore,

Saying, Jesus hath redeemed us,
To suffer nevermore,

Then casting his eyes backward,
On the race that he had run,

He shouted, loud, ‘Hossanna! 
Deliverance has come.’ ”

If we would sing that song, we must b« 
“Soldiers of God.” Champions of the Lord. 
Are we ready to pay the price?
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News and Views
We gratefully acknowledge receipt of 

“American BaptiBt Year Book" issued by the 
American Baptist Publication Soicety, Phila
delphia, Pa., 75 cents. It should have a wide 
circulation because of the general informa
tion concerning all Baptists in America 
which it affords.

*  *  *

We have received “The Lesson Handbook" 
by Henry H. Meyer, Methodist Book Con
cern, 35 cents, postage extra, being a concise 
commentary on the International Sunday 
School Lessons for 1925. It is good but we 
think does not measure up to the merits of 
“Points for Emphasis” issued by our own
Sunday School Board.

* • •
Blanc Hall, the new dormitory for young 

men at Carson and Newman, is nearing com
pletion and will be ready for occupancy by 
opening of second semester, January 24. 
President Sams is calling upon the mission
ary soiceties of the state to furnish the rooms. 
It will require $70 per room. The name of 
the individual, or society, furnishing a room 
will be placed on the door. Those interested 
in helping in this matter should write to
President O. E. Sams.

* * •
Rev. J. K. Haynes has tendered his resig

nation as pastor of the First Baptist Church 
at Kingsport, Tenn., and has accepted the 
hearty and unanimous call to the South 
Knoxville Baptist Church. Dr. M. E. Miller 
only recently resigned as pastor of the South 
Knoxville Church after haVing served this 
people for ten years, during which time hun
dreds were added to the church and the 
church was freed from all indebtedness. The 
church has an enrollment of more than 700 
and expects to begin right soon the erection 
of a new church house. Dr. Haynes has held 
some very important pastorates in Tennessee 
and his going to Knoxville will prove a valu
able addition to the denomination in that 
great Baptist city.
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The Baptist Church at Ashland City has 
extended a call to Rev. W. B. Miller, of Nash
ville, to become its pastor, preaching every 
first and third Sunday. He has accepted and 
takes charge at once.

> 1 • * *
Pastor Corum reports a fine meeting at 

Sevierville, Tenn., in which pastor B. A. 
Bowers, of Broadway Church, Knoxville, 
preached for two weeks after which the pas
tor himself continued preaching for nine 
days, during which time there were 50 con
versions with 46 additions to the church.

George Martin Savage

M e ssen g er P re se n t  a t  th e  O rg a n iz a 
tio n  o f  th e  T e n n e sse e  B a p tis t 

C o n v e n tio n , M u rfre e sb o ro ,
1874 .

• -SExxse- -ra oO K>-

E le c ted  P re s id e n t o f  th e  J u b ile e  C o n 
v en tio n  o f  T e n n e sse e  B a p tis ts ,

k  M u rfre e sb o ro , 1924 . j
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STEWARDSHIP NEWS.

By T. W. Gayer.

We are in the midst of the time for the 
Every-Member Canvass for the 1925 Pro
gram. For various reasons many churches 
were not ready but will make the canvaas 
later. The fact that last Sunday was the 
fifth Sunday led some churches to postpone 
this until December 7.

/
The B.Y.P.U. quarterly convention of Duck 

River Association was postponed for one

week on account of the Every-Member Can
vass in the churches last Sunday. This is 
the kind of loyalty and cooperation on the 
part of our young people that counts. When 
the churches put on a program the young peo
ple are needed then more than at any other 
time. Too often the organizations of the 
church put on independent programs and 
plans which handicap rather than help the
church. _____

It is unfair to the causes not to include the 
whole program when the canvass is made. If 
a church makes a canvass for the local ex
penses before it canvasses for the denomina
tional program the local church will receive 
nearly all the money the people will give for 
a year. On the other hand, if a canvass is 
made for the denominational causes first the 
local cjjurch will suffer for a year. It is fair 
to take them both at the same time.

Some churches are not fair to the causes 
away from home when they make their bud
gets. I t is fine to see how the F irst Baptist 
Church of Knoxville did it. They made a 
local budget of $35,000 and a denominational 
budget of $70,000. They did this in the face 
of a debt of $20,000 on their local property. 
We understand that not one cent was desig
nated. This is loyalty to the denominational 
program. Some churches are 'withholding 
most of their money on account of a church 
debt. Remember that practically all our 
boards and institutions are in debt, too.

The writer believes in giving all his money 
through his church, but if he belonged to a 
church which keeps all or nearly all its 
money at home he would feel justified in 
sending his money directly to the causes in 
need. A few churches pay all local expenses 
and then send the fragments to missions. 
Every dollar of Baptist money should be so 
divided that every institution which Bap
tists foster shall receive a part of that dollar.

Requests for stewardship conferences and 
enlistment services came to us from scores 
of pastors in needy places while at the Con
vention. It grieves us to say no to such men, 
but what else is there to say? We need at 
least a dozen enlistment men.

We want to make public mention of the 
unselfish and sacrificial service of our stew
ardship directors of the associations. Let me 
quote from a letter from Mr. N. C. Higdon, 
Reliance, Polk County Association: “Find 
enclosed my check for $7.20, which place to 
the credit of Fairview Church on the 75 Mil
lion Campaign. This is a little mountain 
church which had not subscribed anything to 
this cause, it had never been asked to do any
thing before. I visited this little church last 
Sunday and took a freewill offering and this 
is the amount I got. I expect to give most 
of my time until the first of the year to this 
work and the 1925 Program. I received the 
pledge cards for the Polk County Association 
and will see that they are distributed to the 
churches. . . .  Pray for my success in this 
Stewardship work:*’

I might quote from many other letters 
from laymen and preachers who are doing 
this kind of work without any. compensation 
from any source except the Lord.
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FIFTY YEARS OF MISSIONARY 
ACHIEVEMENT.

Address at Jubilee Convention.
By W. O. Carver, Professor of Comparative 

Religion and Missions, Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky.

You will permit me to express my appi* -̂ 
ciation of the privilege of sharing in the 
jubilee celebration of the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention. Aside from the more important 
fact that I am a Tennessean, with a perma
nent sense of identity with this people, it 
is incidentally of interest to me that this 
convention was brought into being on a 
tenth of April, just when in an adjoining 
county I was celebrating one of my early 
birthday anniversaries. The convention and 
I were probably equally unconscious of each 
other, but I have for most of its history had 
special interest in the experiences and 
achievements of the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention.

That was a significant day for our people 
when the small group of earnest, prophetic 
men assembled in this historic, beautiful and 
.hospitable city to begin the union of the Bap^ 
tists of this state in a single cooperative de
nomination, and to weld into the larger fel
lowship of Baptists for the work of the king
dom of God as committed to them.

These have been fifty eventful years. In 
many respects, material, social and spiritual 
the world has seen greater changes, and I 
venture to believe made greater advances, 
than in five hundred years preceding. And 
in stating this number I am* .including. all 
that remarkable movement ‘Of deep revolu
tion of which the Protestant Reformation 
was a part, and am going back of even'the 

| discovery of America.
Already in 1874 great movements were 

stirring. The Tennessee Convention was 
launched on the rising tide of an already 
swift-flowing stream of change and progress, 
in the direction and meaning of which these 
Baptists were to have some significant and 
growing influence. Yet were there many 
troublous elements in the waters of that tide 
of progress. 1873 is preeminently the year 
of economic depression and financial panic in 
American history. It was a bold gesture of 
faith in the purposes of the God who is pres
ent in the affairs of men, spite of evil cir
cumstance and untoward factors, made by 
these men of God when they came together 
to patch into one large tent of hopeful habi
tation and effort the three small canvasses 
that combine small groups of Tennessee Bap
tists in wholly inadequate conventions, and 
when they proceeded to lengthen the cords 
and strengthen the stakes. Surely they were 
heeding a deep call of ̂ Jehovah in the soul 
of the denomination, as they proceeded to 
prophesy first to the Spirit of God and then 
to the valley of dry bones. They expected 
great things of God and at least attempted 
to prepare for them. All the more must we 
see the courage of their course when we re
call that in the year just past besides finan
cial panic, many parts of the territory had 
been scourged with yellow fever, small pox, 
and drouth. They could feel the thrill of 
world events and a world challenge, more

or less consciously, as they went forward 
unto larger undertakings.

In 1871 James Gordon Bennett had sent 
Henry M. Stanley in search of David Living
stone, long lost to the world in the darkness 
of unknown interior Africa; and it was in 
1873 that the man who had dedicated him
self to opening up this dark continent to the 
light of God’s redemption, poured out his 
last breath in solitary prayer as he knelt 
beside his cot there in the very heart of that 
degradation. In the year that Livingstone 
died, by the treaty of Tien-Tsien, China re
luctantly yielded to the demands of the west
ern powers, and turned from the spasm of 
slaughter of foreigners to an agreement that 
all her broad land, where dwelt one-fourth 
of the human race, should be open to the res
idence and the gospel of the missionaries of 
the cross of Jesus. It would be another gen
eration before another failure of forceful re
sistance should mark the eager turning of 
this wonderful‘ people to become seekers 
after all that Christianity may mean to 
them.

Just twenty years before the sitting of 
this initial convention in Murfreesboro 
Commodore Perry with patient persistence 
pried open the door of Japan for intercourse 
with the outside world; and even as they sat 
in this meeting they removed from all the 
public places of the Empire of the Rising 
Sun those prohibiting proclamations that 
threatened death to any follower of the 
Christian’s God, the Christian God. or the 
great God Himself who should set foot on 
the sacred soil of their homeland isles. It 
was in 1873 that it became possible to organ
ize Christian churches in Japan, and two 
had'begun, each with eleven men, mostly 
young men, some of them living to within a 
year of ttys moment.

It was in the year of the organization of 
this convention that a young Japanese, who 
had been educated in Boston and had just 
completed his services as interpreter of the 
first Japanese commission ever to study in 
our land the principles o f  progress, was lay
ing before the American Board of Commis
sioners for Foreign Missions his plea and 
his plan for a Christian school in his native 
land. The next year Joseph Hardy Neesima 
opened in Kyoto the Doshisha, pioneer and 
promoter of a new era of education which 
has revolutionized that nation in these fifty 
years.

Europe was just emerging from the 
throes of that tragic transition of 1870 out 
of which came the modern Europe of United 
Italy; of the federated German States domi
nated by Prussia, moulded by Bismark, and 
cursed by the Hohenzollem ambition, which 
was to engulf the world; of Great Britain 
entering a new stage of Imperial develop
ment the larger meaning of which only the 
last few years are manifesting as it moves 
on the most extensive era of independence 
and world experiment in democracy ever 
imagined. Then^too, for the first time Af
rica became the prey of all the European 
powers, Africa over which they first 
scrambled and then, in the Berlin Confer
ence of 1884-5, agreed to despoil without in
terfering with each other. Russia came to
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the council tables of the mighty and sat down 
in territories of the humbled and reduced, 

^bu t still potentially baneful Turkey.
1 I must not further belabor you with de

fining political and economic currents in the 
stream of progress of that day. These may 
suffice to show that the Tennessee Conven
tion came into being just at the time when 
that marvelous expansion of the Western 
World, with its political, economic and re- 

-ligious ideals and ambitions so remarkably 
chronicled and analyzed in Professor Moore’s 
book West and. East, was setting strongly in 
motion influences that are speedily altering 
the whole face and form of human life.

We must pass to the consideration of some 
of the features of the distinctively mission
ary progress within our Jubilee era. First, 
we may attend to the position of missions in 
the thought, the life and the programs of 
the churches. We must think of our South
ern Baptist participation in the great Chris
tian movement, and not in its isolated ad
vance, which is impressive even so consid
ered.

Least significant are those facts which 
might be tabulated in a series of compara
tive figures although these would be impres
sive in their story if it were at all possible 
to give them in full survey. The number of 
evangelical Christians has at least doubled, 
and far more than doubled their actual and 
relative influence in the world, notwithstand
ing the doleful talk so prevalent today of the 
sad condition of “the church.” Missionaries 
in pagan and papal lands have multiplied 
from approximately five thousand to near 
thirty thousand, and the native Christian 
forces professionally engaged in the great 
enterprise have become a mighty army which 
no man can number. From fewer than three- 
quarters of a million fifty years ago the 
membership in the “native” churches has 
come to be more than four million, without 
reckoning a million and a half in Russia, 
whose presence and multiplication are due 
far more to what we may call a direct work 
of the Holy Spirit through the use of the 
Scriptures than to any properly so-called 
missionary work.

From financial investments reaching at 
the utmost two millions of dollars fifty years 
ago the annual investment in this enterprise 
now reaches forty millions, and we are just 
beginning to have the “business of missions” 
taken seriously by considerable numbers of 
the men and women who carry on the world’s 
business in every lihe. Without being ab'e 
to adduce any actual statistics it is a safe 
suggestion that there are publishing in a 
single year now more missionary books than 
were in existence fifty years ago, and while 
many of them are superficial, there are those 
which enter into the profoundest thought on 
the things that make for the redemption of 
mankind. The whole program and appara
tus of “Missionary Education” and the very 
term itself have come into being in this pe
riod. It was exactly in the middle of our 
fifty years that the first chair of missions in 
America was inaugurated, even for minis
ters in this training.

At its beginning it was optional with in
dividual Christians and with churches
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/  0whether they took any thought of, or gave 
lany support to, this cause. At best it was 
/the concern of the few and its support was 
a*mnrk of special generosity of spirit, of ex
cess of enthusiasm, or of fanatical folly, ac
cording to the observer. Today missions are 
art essential of the life, work and existence of 

‘ any vital body of followers of Jesus.
How possible it was fifty years ago for 

'small place to be given to the thought of 
world evangelization, or to the Christianiz
ing of the home lands of the faith may be 
strikingly illustrated by the facts that in 
the minutes of the organization meeting of 
this convention the word missions does not 
once occur, and that from title page to back 
cover there is not a syllable to indicate that 
in the consciousness of the noble founders 
the idea had existence. The Constitution 
tells us that it was to be the purpose of the 
convention to “promote the educational in
terests of the Baptists of Tennessee, as a 
special object, but it may patronize other ob
jects of benevolence, and may appoint com
missions to whose special charge such ob
jects shall be committed,” etc. Note those 
words, "but,” “may,” “patronize.” They 
truly reflect the current attitude of the vast 
majority of Christians of that day to any 
such undertakings as “foreign missions.” 
The very name “foreign” not only described 
geographical relation but, and even more for 
the majority, indicated lack of spiritual 
affinity and interest.

It is only fair both to the founders and to 
the subject to note how the convention moved 
forward the next year in this matter. The 
secretary tells us in his minutes that the 
sei'mon “was preached by Elder C. R. Hen
drickson, D.D.', of Jackson, from 1 Thes. 1: 
8,” and then proceeds to inform us as fol
lows: “Theme, ‘The individual work of a 
local church,’ which was a missionary work, 
which was exemplified in the church of the 
Thessalonians. The discourse was listened 
to with profoundest attention. May it pro
duce I a large harvest.” This prayer of the 
secretary for harvest began to have imme
diate answer. In the long order of business 
adopted and followed by the convention 
items 11, 15, 22, 24 were “Religious destitu
tion in the State,” “Appointment of commit
tee on missions of the Southern Baptist Con
vention.” “Afford Missionary Agents an Op
portunity of Addressing the Convention,” 
"Appoint Delegates to the Southern Baptist 
Convention.”

The Constitution was so changed as to add 
to the specified objects for which separate 
commissions on the Executive Board were to 
he provided, both Sunday schools and “All 
interests of Foreign and Domestic Missions 
within our bounds.” Several other actions 
of the meeting dealt with missionary matters 
with vigor and progressiveness of sentiment, 
so that it is possible to say that it was truly 
a missionary convention.

The Southern Baptist Convention met just 
four weeks after the organizing of this con
vention and its minutes for that year afford 
us a standard of comparison in many mat
ters. There were in all about two hundred 
and fifty delegates, sixteen from Tennessee. 
The receipts of the Foreign Board for regu

lar work amounted for the year to $32,770.- 
13, from 18 states, ranging from $16.00 
from Illinois to $5,718.24 from Virginia. 
Tennessee contributed $946.65; West Vir
ginia and New York were in the list. For 
a special fund to procure a chapel in Rome, 
to which Dr. Geo. B. Taylor had just gone 
the year before, there had been received 
$20,091.55, only about two thousand of this 
coming from this country, and New York 
being the largest source. Of this Tennessee 
gave $50.00. '-The expenses of operation 
were then one-third the receipts and in
cluded very large amounts for collections in 
some of the states.

The same year the receipts of the Domes
tic and Indian Missions and Sunday School 
Board, the name of which was changed at 
this session, were slightly over twenty-one 
thousand and they were burdened with a 
debt of $19,784.72. They had been com
pelled to retrench drastically, and still were 
in a most embarrassing situation.

There was a joint publication, the Home 
and Foreign Journal, the financial liability 
for which rested with the Foreign Board, 
but the responsibility for which was distrib
uted between the boards. Much of the time 
of the convention was consumed in efforts 
to deal with this publication. It was brought 
forward four different times, referred and 
re-referred. Finally a committee of one from 
each state reported favoring the abolition of 
this organ of information, unanimously but 
for Tennessee’s representative, the redoubt
able Dr. T. T. Eaton, who pressed his minor
ity report and won out, holding the Home 
Board still responsible for its share of the 
deficit in publication to date, making the 
journal henceforth for the Foreign Board 
only, instructing them to go forward with 
the publishing of it, but making the conces
sion to the opposition that this instruction 
would not be oompulsory if the Board found 
it unwise to publish.

Struggling with discouraging debts the 
convention, nevertheless, took heroic for
ward-looking action. It instructed the For
eign Board to pay missionaries salaries quar
terly in advance, using its credit to make 
this possible; it undertook a program for 
foreign work of fifty thousand, in spite of 
having had to dismiss most of its mission
aries in Africa a year before, whom it now 
resumed in response to a heart-rending plea 
from them. They had elected to remain in 
Africa and work without support but now 
urged their cause, starved and naked as they 
were, “the deserted missionaries” of South
ern Baptists. For the Home Board, too, 
there was no thought but of recovery and 
progress. “How easy it would be” they ar
gued, “for 750,000 white Baptists in the 
South to raise $75,000.00” for the year. 
There was much discussion about “Kind 
Words," published by the Sunday School De
partment of this Board, at a deficit. At 
length it was ordered continued with Elder 
Samuel Boykin as Editor “with instructions 
not to create any additional debt 1” It would 
be most delightful to me and I am sure to 
you, as well, to occupy this hour with ex
tracts from the minutes and reports of this 
convention, but this would be to treat nar

rowly our subject. Suffice it, then, to say 
that the Foreign Board had at that time 
missions only in China, Africa and Italy, 
manned by about 15-missionaries. They had 
next to no property in any of the missions, 
and were humiliated with the report from 
Canton that our missionaries were living in 
the mission house of the Presbyterians, hav
ing gone there in dire necessity, from, the 
miserable hovel in which they had been 
domiciled, although they had no claim on 
this hospitality save as objects of charity.

Our missionary church members at that 
time were less than 300, as compared with 
more than 111,000 reported at the recent 
convention.

The Home Board had a fine showing of 
results, and their Indian work was of special 
interest, as also the beginnings of Negro 
work. Today there is no longer a geographi- 
can frontier in America, as was pointed out 
several years ago by Dr. Douglass in "The 
New Home Missions"; but there is a great 
moral and spiritual frontier challenging wis
dom and devotion in effort surpassing even 
that required in the older HofnB Mission con
ditions.

Baptists in the whole world numbered fifty 
years ago, a million fewer than the present 
membership of the Southern Baptist Con
vention. They have multiplied four-fold, 
and this is the result of the rising tide of 
missionary vision and effort more than of 
any thing else. Our own Southern work now 
reaches seventeen lands.

One of the most marked features of the 
missionary enterprise is the change in defi
nition of the objective that has come about 
in this period. There is no single expression 
of the objective better than that of the title 
to Bishop Moore’s volume of excellent lec
tures entitled, "Making the World Chris
tian." We may say that the time has come 
when most of u b  think of our task quite defi
nitely as undertaking to introduce the force 
of Christianity, through the power of the 
Holy Spirit, by means of all the institutions 
and factors of a working religion, into all 
the lands into which we enter with the gos
pel. We do not forget that the way of the 
gospel is through the regeneration of the 
individual man, but W£ understand that this 
“new man in Christ Jesus” is a factor that 
“one new humanity” which it is the plan of 
God to create through the cross of the 
Christ. It is for that “new creation,” which 
rises as the glorious vision so soon as there 
is “any man in Christ Jesus,” that we com
mit ourselves, our resources and our lives 
t6 this greatest of all endeavors on this 
earth.

This larger and truer interpretation of 
“the calling wherewith we were called” re
acts on our ideas as to methods and means. 
Fifty years ago Southern Baptists were un
dertaking nothing but what is commonly 
known as “evangelistic missions.” It has not 
been easy for our people to accept the full 
implication of this undertaking and to sup
port the whole program of the gospel, in
cluding the full institutional setting up of 
Christianity as a working force in the mis
sion lands, so that it might be the regener
ating force in the whole social, economic and
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national life of the people. Haply we may 
now set down, as a definite achievement of 
these fifty years, this truer ideal. We now 
have our educational program, which we 
will more and more develop in scope and ef
fectiveness; our healing ministry which will 
more and more work to change the hygienic 
and sanitary condition of the backward peo- 
surgical skill that have come only where the 
Lord Jesus has come to plant the tree of 
pies and bring to all men the medical and 
life, whose leaves are for the healing of the 
nations. Southern Baptists have been slow
er than most others to accept this full re
sponsibility. Missionaries now working in 
Japan shared in the unanimous recommenda
tion of our workers there that we should un
dertake no educational work in that land, 
a recommendation approved by our Board, 
thus entering upon a course that delayed by 
a quarter o f 'a  century our rightful stand
ing and contribution to the Christianity in 
that country. Now not one of our staff in 
Japan would now think of questioning the 
wisdom of our educational work. The first 
missionary hospital of Southern Baptist mis
sions was at Hwanghsien, China, in 1902, 
and that was not a nospital, but only a phy
sician and a Chinese mud hut, but it has 
proved the beginning of a great work, yearly 
becoming more worthy.

These fifty years have seen Christianity 
become the recognized standard of religion 
throughout the world. Fifty years ago 
Christians knew that there was none other 
name under heaven given among men where
by they must be saved. They knew that our 
Christ was the fairest among ten thousand 
and altogether lovely. Now the whole woiid, 
wherever enlightenment lias come, knows 
that all men must reckon with Jesus of Naz
areth. They do not yet all everywhere know 
his name, but in every land there are some 
who do. There are yet very many who do 
not know that he is more than the most won
derful counsellor, the supreme teacher. 
There are many who have found in him only 
the prophet greater than Moses or Gotama, 
or Confucius, or Zoroaster, or Mohammed, 
or Greggory VII. In all religions there are 
those who insist on placing their prophe. 
alongside Jesus of Nazareth and partisans 
who will not even place him alongside their 
own. But all reckon with him. He can get 
his hearing now in any land if his witnesses 
will be true to him. As men come to know 
him better more and more they will be 
brought to know that he is the Christ the 
Son of the living God, and on this experience 
he will build his church in all lands, using 
these human stones vitalized by this livihg 
experience wrought in men’s hearts by his 
Father who is in heaven.

We must mention yet one other achieve
ment of missions in the fifty years. It is 
the standing of the Christian body in the 
mission lands. Reference has already been 
made to their numbers, growing geometric
ally, and of the great host of definite work
ers in the Gospel in so many countries. But 
we must take specific account of the fact 
that a Christian social consciousness has 
dawned in many lands. Christians are now 
sufficiently numerous in China and Japan, 
in India and in many sections of Africa to
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constitute a definite factor in the social or
ganism. Not only are they conscious of their 
own life as a body of Christ in their lands, 
but they are recognized by all leaders as 
such an element in the life of the social or
ganism. They influence thought and con
duct by their standards and their ideals; 
they influence legislation by the pressure of 
their ideals indirectly and directly within 
legitimate limits.

Christianity has become the standard of 
measurement for all religions. Reforms have 
been attempted, ’with varying success, by 
leaders within organized religion of men by 
reason of the pressure of Christian morals 
and spiritual ideals. Everywhere today there 
is recognition of the fact that there must be 
a struggle for influence and ultimately for 
existence by every organized faith with the 
faith &f Jesus Christ. That was not true 
when this convention came into being. This 
may be reckoned as the supreme achieve
ment of missions in these years; not that we 
have won the world, but that we have seen 
the world to be won, and that we have made 
the religious leadership of the world see that 
their religions cannot live in the face of Je
sus Christ as they have been in the past. 
It remains to show the world that it needs 
not reform of religions but the redemption 
that is in Christ Jesus.

THE BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION AND 
OTHER BODIES.

By Fleetwood Ball.

For the 232,049 white Baptists in Tennes
see, reaching from Carter County among the 
mountains of the east, to Shelby County in 
the lowlands of the west, all roads led east 
last week to Murfreesboro, in the geograph
ical center of the State, for the purpose 
of attending the fiftieth annual session of 
the Tennessee Baptist Convention, and its 
auxiliary bodies, the Woman’s Missionary 
Union and the Ministers’ Conference.

Dr. Austin Crouch, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Murfreesboro, was the host 

-of the Convention, having enjoyed that dis
tinction also when the body met in that city 
twelve years ago, he being in his second 
tenure of service with the church. His sec
onds in the task of entertaining the hundreds 
of delegates were Mr. Chas. H. Bryon, chair
man of the entertainment committee, Sen
ator Andrew L. Todd, Deacon R. W. Haie 
and and President E. L. Atwood of Tennes
see College for Women, Murfreesboro. The 
arriving Baptists were met at the trains by 
a large group of smiling Murfreesboro citi
zens who promptly ensconsed them in auto
mobiles and whisked them up to the church. 
Along the streets from the depot to the 
church were to be seep huge American flags 
erected at uniform distances, and the win
dows of every store carried the significant 
words on huge streamers, “Welcome Bap
tists.”

Ministers Conference.
In the enforced absence of the president 

of the Conference, Rev. Wilson Woodcock, 
of Brownsville, who is ill with influenza, the 
body was called to order by the Secretary, 
Rev. Fleetwood Ball, of Lexington, on Tues
day at 10:00 a.m. Rev. P. W. Carney, of
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Liberty, conducted intensely spiritual devo
tions, reading John 14, commenting thereon, 
and afterward leading in prayer. Dr. Ben 
Cox, of Memphis, offered a fervent prayer. 
The initial song was “Am I a Soldier of the 
Cross?”

At the first call for enrollment over 150 
ministers listed their names with the regis
tration committee, which consisted of Revs. 
E. W. Barnett, of Nashville, Lum H. Hall, 
of Martin, and C. D. Creasman, of Knoxville.

The election of officers resulted as follows: 
President, Rev. J. N. Bull, of Enst Chatta
nooga; Secretary, Rev. Fleetwood Ball of 
Lexington, who is in his twenty-eighth year 
of continuous service in that capacity.

A committee to take under advisement the 
program of the conference, making needed 
changes, was appointed consisting of Dr. 0. 
L. Hailey,of Nashville, Revs. W. G. Mahaffey, 
of Knoxville, rthd H. A. Todd, of Trenton.

Rev. O. F. Huckaba, of Huntingdon, who 
has just concluded a series of revival meet
ings for 13 weeks in country churches, was 
heard in the discussion of the theme, “The 
Country Church and Evangelism.”, He 
urged forcefully the necessity of city and 
town pastors devoting more time to evange
lism in the rural districts. The general 
theme of the conference program was “The 
Country Church." The Baptist people of the 
Southland was acclaimed by the speaker as 
primarily a rural folk, and it was proved by 
concrete demonstrations that its great 
preachers, who are heard by many conti
nents, and its millionaire laymen, were born 
and reared back “in the sticks."

“The Country Church and Spiritual Vital
ity” furnished the topic of a ringing address 
by Rev. A. F. Mahan, of Etowah, who ex
pressed the conviction that there has been 
an ebbing of vitality in the churches. He 
deplored causes such as an untrained minis
try, worldliness, the growing use of the auto
mobile for Sunday pleasure trips, and kin
dred diversions.

An inspiring round table discussion of the 
topic, “The Baptist Country Church Prob
lem in Tennessee,” concluded the work of 
the morning session. Rev. W. G. Mahaffey, 
of Knoxville, led this discussion, in which 
Revs. O. F. Huckaba, of Huntingdon, Lum
H. Hall of Martin, P. W. Carney, of Liberty, 
and J. P. Massengill, of Rhea Springs, par
ticipated. “I t’s no recommendation to a Bap
tist preacher that he lives in a community 
for years and the Methodists and Cambellites 
pat him on the back and brag on him be
cause he doesn’t  preach doctrine,” declared 
Rev. J. N. Bull, of East Chattanooga, during 
the discussion. A loud chorus of “Amens" 
greeted this remark. "They ought to preach 
Baptist fundamentals, carefully-indoctrinat
ing their people,” continued the speaker. 
“Out fathers in the ministry did it and we 
ought to. Such a course will solve many of 
the problems of the country church.” Dr.
O. L. Hailey, of Nashville, and Rev. J. H. 
Grime, of Lebanon, spoke along the same 
line.

Rev. E. W. Barnett, of Nashville, offered 
prayed at adjournment.

Tueiday Afternoon.
President J. N. Bull, of East Chattanooga, 

called the Conference to order at 1:30 o’clock.
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Sang “In the Cross.” Gospel Singer R. W. 
Hailey, of Nashville, leading.

In conducting the devotional exercises, Dr. 
B. A. Bowers, of Knoxville, read Roms. 8, 
and led in prayer.

An illuminating address was that of Rev. 
A. L. Crnwiey, of Newport, who spoke on 
“The Country Church and Education.” He 
eulogized the educational program of the 
Sunday schools and B. Y. P. U., study courses 
and other,agencies. In the general discussion 
which followed, Revs. P. W. Carney, of Lib
erty, and W. C. Golden, of Nashville, spoke 
briefly. Sang “My Jesus I Love Thee.”

Rev. T. G. Davis, of East Chattanooga, 
discussed in a thoroughly interesting fashion, 
the topic "The Country Church’s B. Y. P. U. 
and W. M. U.” Sang “To the Work.”

One of the liveliest incidents the Confer
ence has experienced in years occurred dur
ing the discussion of the topic, “Grouping, 
Housing and Shepherding the Country 
Church,” by Rev. S. P. De Vault, of Nash
ville. Although living in a city, he is the 
pastor of five country churches, and in the 
course of his address, rather sharply criti
cised the city and town churches and pastors1 
for alleged manipulation of denominational 
machinery for the control of the boards and 
other agencies that map out the activities of 
the churches. He declared that the country 
churches are 88 per cent of the entire num
ber in the State and the city and town 
churches only 12 per cent. He expressed 
the conviction that the boards ought not to 
pump the country churches for money and 
men and then give them only slight recogni
tion. His criticisms were delivered in a good- 
humored fashion. Dr. John W. Inzer, the 
vigorous pastor of the First Church, Chat
tanooga, took the floor in answer to the im
plications and charges of the speaker and 
gave a defense of the city chuches and pas
tors. He asserted that the pumping had been 
done in the city churches who put up the 
greatest portion of the money which was ex
pended by the State Mission Board in fur
nishing preachers for the country churches. 
He declared that his church has poured $20,- 
000 annually for the past five years in the 
denominational treasury without drawing a 
cent therefrom. Great tension among the 
delegates was apparent and several were 
rising to be heard. The stentorian voice of 
Dr. J. B. Phillips, of Chattanooga, called for 
prayer, which he led, and peace prevailed. 
The delegates breathed freely again and the 
exercises went forward according to routine.

A layman, Judge W. C. Brown, of Knox
ville, urged the preachers to be sure that it 
was the call of God that they leave the coun
try to go to the city before they took that 
step. Dr. W. L. Pickard, of Chattanooga, 
made a pacific speech, pouring the oil of fra
ternal counsel on the troubled waters. He 
said he had never written a letter or other
wise politically schemed to secure a pastorate 
and had left the country to go to the city 
purely because he believed it was God’s will 
that he should do so. He said scheming poli
tics ought to be kept out of religion.

Dr. T. W. Gayer, of Nashville, led the last 
discussion of the afternoon, speaking on 
“New Methods of Christian Work in Country 
Churches.” He pleaded that the churches 
should not look upon the denominational

boards as a great lake from which to draw 
something, but as a channel through which 
to pour a flood of blessings out to mankind. 
Rev. J. B. Alexander, of Petersburg, de
clared that moderh modes of travel and con
veniences have made the entire Southland 
practically one great city, so that there is 
no way to differentiate between the city 
church and the country church problems. 
Revs. Sam Edwards, of Cookeville, and P. W. 
Carney, of Liberty, spoke urging that the 
old plan of associational missionaries was 
effective in solving the country church prob
lems. Dr. J. B. Phillips, of Chattanooga, ex
pressed the conviction that Home and State 
Board evangelists should give their time to 
the rural churches instead of the strong city 
churches which are able to employ the finest 
evangelists in the land.

The prayer in closing was offered by Dr. 
W. S. Keese, of Chattanooga.

Tuesday Night.
At 7:15 o’clock, President J. N. Bull, of 

East Chattanooga, called the Conference to 
order. Sang “Jesus Lover of My Soul.” -

Rev. W. C. Skinner, of McKenzie, led the 
devotions, reading Matt. 9 and offering sug
gestive comments on the passage. He prayed 
fervently. **

A notable address was that of Rev. T. N. 
Haler of Dresden, who spoke on “The Country 
Church and Its Community Life.” Asserting 
that the greatest institution in any commu
nity is the church, he expressed the convic
tion that each Baptist church ought to be the 
most influential factor for good in its re
spective community. He gave a stirring re
cital of a tour through Russia,'speaking 
glowingly of the spirit and activities of the 
struggling Baptist churches in that country. 
Sang “My Faith Looks Up to Thee."

“The Qualifications of a Gospel Minister” 
was the live topic discussed from two angles. 
A layman. President J. T. Warren, of Hall- 
Moody Normal, Martin, was at his best in 
his address on the subject in a speech brist
ling with pith, point and sound philisophy. 
Dr. A. U. Boone, of Memphis, followed, in
troducing a round table discussion of the 
theme, which he closed with a brief and force
ful address. In the discussion, Revs. C. F.' 
Clark, of Morristown, J. B. Alexander, of 
Petersburg, T. R. Waggener, of Athens, W. C. 
Reeves, of Clarksville, Deacon W. D. Powell, 
of Chattanooga, Revs. 0. F. Huckaba/Tirf 
Huntington, F. F. Brown, of KnoxviRe;J. T,- 
Oakley, of Hartsville, B. II. Dements^pf New 
Orleans, L. H. Hall, of Martin, W. B. Rut
ledge, of White Pine, and .J. N. Bull, of East 
Chattanooga, adduced needed ministerial 
qualifications. Rev. J. H. Grime, of Lebanon, 
said: “The most essential qualification of a 
preacher is to have a call from God. Then 
he ought to tell the truth and pay his debts.” 
The brethren lustly exclaimod “Amen.”

Dr. A. J. Holt, of Punta Gorda, Fla., of
fered the prayer in conclusipn of the session.

Wednesday Morning.
With commendable promptness, the Presi

dent, Rev. J. N. Rull, of East Chattanooga, 
called the conference to order at 8 :45 o’clock. 
Sang, “Showers of Blessing," R. W. Hailey 
of Nashville leading.

Helpful devotions were led by Rev. D. N. 
Livingstone of Sweetwater, who read a por
tion of Matthew 16 and rendered inspiring

comment. Prayer was offered by Rev. J. E. 
Skinner of Martin.

The committee on program for the next 
session as authorized to be appointed and was 
announced to consist of Revs. T. G. Davis of 
Chattanooga, S. P. White of Shelbyville and 
R. N. Owen of Milan.

It was requested that the State Conven
tion publish the proceedings of the Confer
ence i’n its minutes.

One of the closing addresses of the Con
ference was. by Rev. J. A. Clark of Coving-.’ 
ton on “The Country Church as a Source of 
Supply.” This strong address, full of illumi
native statistics; was unanimously requested 
for publication in the state paper, the B a p 
t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r . Gospel Singer R. W. 
Hailey of Nashville thrilled the delegates 
with a vocal solo entitled "He Leadeth Me.”

Dr. G. M. Savage of Jackson discussed the 
topic, “Some Changes in Country Churches 
in Fifty Years.” For thirty-two years this 
honored preacher has been pastof of Osborne 
Creek Church, a country organization near 
Booneville, Miss. For about the same time he 
has served also the churches at Wheelers, 
Miss., and Mercer, Tenn‘. In the general dis
cussion which followed, by Dr. W. C. Reeves 
of Clarksville, Revs. T. H. Roark of Spring 
Creek, L. R. Riley of Trezevant and L. M. 
Roper of Johnson City spoke briefly.

Dr. Ben Cox of Memphis pronounced the 
benediction at the adjournment of the Con
ference.

JUBILEE CONVENTION.

The punctual, capable President, Judge 
W. A. Owen of Covington, vigorously rapped 
the gavel summoning the delegates to seats 
and quietude at 10 o’clock. Sang, “All Hail 
the Power of Jesus’ Name.” Appropriately 
Dr. G. M. Savage of Jackson, the only surviv
ing member of the Convention who was pres
ent at the organization of the Convention 
and a charter member, was called upon to of
fer the initial prayer of this Jubilee Session 
of the body.

Dr. W. C. Golden, of Nashville, formerly 
CoiTesponding Secretary of Missions in Ten
nessee, made an address, in conducting the 
devotions, which was remarkable for its 
point and deeply spiritual tone.- He spoke of 
the incident of Jacob WTestling with the an
gels as recorded in Genesis 32, drawing 
strikingly appropriate lessons for the Con
vention. Sang “We’re Marching to Zion.”

The president announced the following 
enrollment committee: Revs. S. W. Ken
drick, Nashville; C. H. Parish, Covington; v 
T. R. Waggoner, Athens; Messrs. I. L. 
Grady, Jackson, and W. C. Smedle.v, Chat
tanooga. . o ; '

The committee on committees was an
nounced to consist of Revs. F. J. Harrell, Dy- 
ersburg; W. S. Keese, Chattanooga; S. P. 
White, Shelbyville; J. H. Oakley, Memphis; 
and W. C. Reeves, Clarksville.

Designating it as his “swan song,” the 
retiring President, Judge W. A. Owen, of 
Covington, who has served three years, de
livered a brief, beautiful address in appre
ciation of the hearty co-operation accorded 
him during his administration. He refer
red to the vacant chair of one of the vice- 
presidents, Prof. J. K. Marshall of Murfrees-
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boro, who had passed away in death during 
the year.

Election of Officers.
Rev. George Martin Savage, D.D., LL.D., 

President Emeritus of Union University, 
Jackson, a country pastor, was put in nomi
nation for president of the semi-centennial 
session of the Convention by Dr. Ben Cox of 
Memphis. In his election, the body eclipsed 
any previous session in its history in an ex
hibition of unanimity of sentiment and fra
ternity of feeling. The venerable Dr. Sav
age demurred as to his election in modest 
words, but his brother, Dr. G. C. Savage of 
Nashville jocularly called to'him to sit down, 
to which there was a hearty chorus of 
“Amens” from the delegates. Dr. C. S. Gard
ner of Louisville, Ky., a distinguished visi
tor, and others in his class clamored to be 
allowed to vote and were accorded the privi
lege. Every person in the audience stood to 
support the motion authorizing the secre
tary to cast the ballot of the Convention in 
the election of Dr. Savage, it being pointed 
out that he is the only living charter mem
ber of the body. Revs. J. H. Grime of Leba
non, and J. B. Alexander of Petersburg sec
onded the nomination of Dr. Savage and 

Jttev. R. J. Williams of Brighton made the mo
tion closing the nominations in his favor.
, Dr. Ben Cox of Memphis, Revs. J. H. 
Grime of Lebanon and J. B. Alexander of
Petersburg were appointed a committee to^eyotjons, speaking on “Prayer.”
escort the newly elected president to the 
platform, which they did. In well-chosen 
words. Judge Owen relinquished the gavel 
to the new1 elected president, who received it 
with equal felicity of expression.

On motion of Dr. G. C. Savage of Nash
ville, the Convention accomplished the elec
tion of the following Vice-Presidents: R. E. 
Jarmon of Lascassas, a layman; Rev. John 
T, Oakley of Hartsville; Dr. A. T. Barrett 
of Martin; and,, Rev. J. M. Walters of White 
Pine. This was done as a recognition of the 
fact that these men were present at the or
ganization of the Convention in Murfrees
boro fifty years ago.

The other officers chosen were: Recording 
Secretary, Rev. Fleetwood Ball of Lexing
ton; Statistical Secretary, N. B. Fetzer of 
Nashville; Treasurer, Dr. O. E. Bryan of 
Nashville; Auditor, W. L. McFarland of 
Nashville.

Executive Board Reports.
The President of the Executive Board, Dr. 

Hyland Knight, of Nashville, presented the 
report of the board, which appeared in full 
in the B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r  of last week.

W. D. Hudgins of Tullahoma, Superinten
dent of the Sunday School and B.Y.P.U. De
partment of the board’s work, submitted a 
supplementary report to that of the board. 
Prayer was led by Dr. Byron H. DeMent of 
New Orleans. Sang “Am I a Soldier of the 
Cross?”

Rev. R. J. Williams of Brighton closed the 
session with an appropriate benediction.

Wednesday Afternoon.
Under bright skies and in zipping air, the 

afternoon session of the Convention was 
called to order at 1:50 o’clock by President 
G. M. Savage of Jackson. Sang "Oh How I 
Love Jesus.” Fervent prayer was offered 
by Dr. E. C. Dargan of Nashville. Sang

President G. M. Savage of Jackson read a 
telegram of greetings from the students 
from Tennessee in attendance upon the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Louisville. The Secretary was authorized to 
make suitable response by telegram.

A committee on Revision of the Order of 
Business was announced, consisting of Drs. 
0. L. Hailey of Nashville, W. M. Wood of 
Nashville, Rev. J. E. Skinner of Martin and 
J. T. Henderson of Knoxville.

Committees.
For the Committee on Committees, Rev.

F. J. Harrell of Dyersburg reported, an
nouncing the following:

Foreign Missions—B. A. Bowers, L. E. 
Ladd, C. F. Clark, J. T. Warren.

Laymen’s Work—W. D. Powell, T. H. 
Roark, J. H. Bibbs, M. D. Hinds.

Historical Society—O. L. Hailey^ G M. 
Savage, G. C. Savage, J. H. Grime, Fleetwood 
Ball, J. D. Moore, Ryland Knight.

Home Missions—L. 0. Leavell, Roscoe 
Meadows, R. B. Jones, W. C. Skinner.

Memorial Hospital—R. N. Owen, J. H. 
Frey, L. W. Clark, Ben Cox.

Ministerial Relief—S. P. DeVault, J. S. 
Thompson, J. H. Wright, J. P. Massengill.

Denominational Literature—L. M. Roper, 
John D. Freeman, D. A. Ellis, L. R. Riley 

Obituaries—P. W. Carney, C. E. Sprague,
E. F. Curie, A. L. Bates.

Woman’s Work—S. P. White, Mrs. F. N. 
Smith, Mrs. N. B. Fetzer, Mrs. J. R. Johnson.

Temperance and Social Service—George C. 
Rowlett, George W. Edwards, J. H. Graham, 
L. R. Hogan.

Resolutions—E. A. Cox, Sterling Fort, J. 
L Dance, John W. Inzer.

Nominations—B. F. Jarrell, W. M. Wood, 
A. L. Crawley, J. E. Skinner, L. S. Ewton,
F. F. Brown.
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“Saviour, More Than Life to Me.” Deacon 
W. D. Powell of Cahttanooga led a spiritual
prayer, for special objects.

The Convention was treated to a tender 
solo effectively rendered by R W. Hailey of 
Nashville entitled, “When They Ring the 
Golden Bells.”

One of the most intense human interest 
scenes presented to the Convention was the 
singing of thirty-two children brought from 
the Baptist Orphans’ Home near Franklin 
by the Superintendent, Dr. W. J. Stewart. As 
they filed into the choir stand every eye was 
upon them and the eyes of practically all of 
the delegates swam in tears. Led by Dr. 
Stewart, the children, ranging in age from 
five to thirteen, sang the song, “Precious Jew
els.” The effect on the delegates was inde
scribable. The applause was so vigorous and 
continued that the children responded with 
the rendition of “God Will Take Care of 
You.” As the tones of their sweet voices 
died, Dr. Stewart exclaimed, “God will care 
for them through us.” A tall delegate at the 
rear of the crowd arose and said, “I’ll give 
Dr. Stewart a check for $25 to help Dr. Stew
art take care of them.” The incident was 
electric with spiritual effect. Sang “All Hail 
the Power of Jesus’ Name.”

In a remarkably impressive way, Dr. J. L. 
Campbell of the chair of Bible in Carson and 
Newman College, Jefferson City, conducted

Theological Seminaries—R. M. Jennings, 
F. N. Smith, E. L. Atwood, O. E. Sams.

Text Books—G. C. Savage, 0. L. Hailey, 
John L. Hill, H. E. Watters.

On motion of B. F. Jerrell of Humboldt, 
a committee was appointed to draft appro
priate resolutions of respect to the memory 
of Prof. J. K. Marshall ̂ of Murfreesboro, 
Vice-president of the Convention, who died 
during the past year. The president an
nounced Dr. E. L. Atwood of Murfreesboro, 
B. F. Jarrell of Humboldt, and Rev. S. P. 
White of Shelbyville to compose the commit
tee.

A telegram of greeting from Dr. Lloyd T. 
Wilson of High Point, N. C-. retiring Corre
sponding Secretary of Missions, which also 
explained that his absence from the Conven
tion was enforced by the advice of his physi
cian on account of- his health. Suitable re
sponse was ordered to be mode by the sec
retary.

The reports of Dr. T. W. Gayer of Galla
tin for the Stewardship Department and Dr. 
O. L. Hailey of Nashville on the Historical 
Society were received as supplement to the 
Executive Board report.

New Secretary Speaks.
Dr. O. E. Bryan of Nashville was pre

sented as the newly elected Corresponding 
Secretary of the State Executive Board and, 
in his maiden speech in that capacity, caught 
the members of the Convention. It is a mild 
statement of the effect of his speech to say 
that he captivated his hearers. His theme 
was “Our Denominational Program.” He 
said, in part: “Let’s keep within our income. 
Let’s pay as we go. I hate debt. Southern 
Baptists are paying more now for interest 
on borrowed money than was put in the 
whole campaign a dozen years ago. Let us 
exhibit good horse sense and old-fashioned 
Baptist honesty.”

E. H. Rolston of Chattanoogar one of 
most loyal laymen in the state, introduced 
the following resolution: “Whereas the six
ty Baptist Associations of Tennessee hold 
their annual sessions upon various dates 
without relation to each other, and this 
causes much confusion and needless expense 
to the state workers and other interested vis
itors. Therefore, be it resolved that the 
President of this Convention be requested to 
name a committee of five who will take this 
matter under consideration, and see if they 
cannot work out by general consent a co-ordi
nated system of dates by which the assoeia- 
tional meetings will be co-ordinated or cor
related without conflict. The duties of the 
committee are purely advisory and its func
tions in relation to the Association to be only 
suggestive in spirit.”

This resolution was promptly referred to 
the Committee on Resolutions which recom
mended that its provisions be complied with 
and that the committee consist of the Secre
tary of the Executive Board, the Secretary 
of the W.M.Ui, and one member from each 
division of the state.

Dr. W. C. Reeves of Clarksville offered the 
following resolution, which was referred to 
the Committee on Resolutions: “Resolved 
that this Convention deems it wise that the 
Convention provide for an annual subscrip
tion to the Baptist and Reflector for each
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Baptist family within the state which shall 
subscribe to the unified program; provided 
that such policy shall become operative from 
January 1, 1925.” The Committee on Reso  ̂
lutions referred the matter to the Executive 
Board.

A motion prevailing that Dr. B. C. Henin^ 
of Atlanta, Ga., Superintendent of the De
partment of Frontier Missions of the Home 
Mission Board, be given fifteen minutes in 
which to represent the board, he took the 
platform. Being a former pastor of the 
First Church, Murfreesboro, when presented 
he was greeted with applause. In a humor
ous speech he swept the large crowd with his 
apj>eal for eager support of the home mission ' 
work. He said: “The consciences of some 
Baptists on missions are more elastic than? 
their suspenders. Some Baptists can pick 
a flaw quicker, than they can push a program. 
Our problems in Home Missions are enor
mous. St. Louis has more foreigners in it 
than the total population of New Orleans. 
There are 20,000 more Jews in St. Louis than 
there are in Palestine.”

The session closed with the rendition of 
"Praise God from Whom All Blessings 
Flow,” and prayer by Rev. J. H. Grime of 
Lebanon.

Wednesday Night.
In the presence of a throng of people, with 

additional scores pouring in at all of the 
church entrances, President G. M. Savage,.of 
Jackson, 1 called the Convention to order at 7 
o’clock. Sang “The Glory Song.” Devotions 
were conducted by Dr. A- J. Holt, of Punta 
Gorda, Fla., who quoted'frorrrTrremory yei/ses 
from John 15, and other passages of Scrip
ture and offered prayefC At his request, ow
ing to failing eyesight, the reading of a paper 
prepared by Dr. Holt as a message to the 

-Convention was referred to Dr. Austin. 
Crouch, of Murfreesboro, who was converted

“Fifty Years in Mission Achievement.” His 
graphic account of the advance in the knowl
edge and practice of mission principles was 
heard with undivided attention. Dr. Carver 
was presented as a native of Tennessee, hav
ing been baptized by Rev. John T. Oakley, of 
Hartsville, vice-president of the Convention.

Sang, “I Am Bound for the Promised 
Land” and the closing prayer was offered by 
Dr. D. A. Ellis, of Memphis.

■ Thursday Morning.
Fair weather! Everything auspicious for 

a glorious day as Vice-President John T. Oak
ley, of Hartsville, called the Convention to or
der at 9:10 o’clock. Dr. E. C. Dargan, of 
Nashville, read Psa. 103^and C. S. Dillon, of 
Murfreesboro, offered prayer.

Inspiring.^ reminiscences, old-fashioned 
spontaneous singing, choruses of amens lust
ily spoken, crowds pressing to the platform 
to shake hands with the speakers, freely 
flowing tears and audible sobs characterized 
the sermon.

Hymns and Hymn Writers.
Dr. E. C. Dargan, of Nashville, precipi

tated the scenes when he discussed at the 
opening hour of the early morning session, 
“An Hour With Baptist Hymns and Hymn- 
Writers,” relating brief biographies of the 
Baptist authors of the hymns, “How Firm a 
Foundation,” “Come Thou Fount of Every 
Blessing,” “Blest Be the Tie That Binds,” 
“Christ the Solid Rock,” “He Leadeth Me” 
and “Shall We Gather at the River?” He 
had the audience, sing one or two verses of 
each hymn. —Concluding the biography of 
Robert Lowry, author of “Shall We Gather 
at the River?” he called Dr. A. J. Holt, of 
Punta Gorda, Fla., and Rev. Martin Ball,, of 
Paris, Tenn., to stand. He said when these 
venerable gentlemen had arisen, “Now, we 
three were together in 1873, as students at 
the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary

and1 baptiezd under the ministry of Dr. H o l t^  Greenville, S. C. We may never be to- 
ifi McKinney, Texas, in, a revival on a cold 
Wednesday night in March, years ago. Dr.
Crouch read the thpughtful paper on “The 
Personal Consecration of the Preacher to 
God.” A motion introduced by Dr. Ben Cox, 
of Memphis, requesting the publication of the 
paper in the Baptist and Reflector prevailed.

Dr. E. C. Dargan, of Nashville, led a fer
vent prayer for God’s blessings upon His 
ministers. The choir of the First Baptist 
Church, Murfreesboro, sang "Up From the 
Grave He Arose.” /"'

Convention Sermon.
At the request of the preacher of the ser-

gether again on earth, but we shall gather at 
the river.” The strong voice of Dr.^A~ U. 
Boone, of Memphis, called out, “You three 
brethren sing that song together.” The sug
gestion awakened deep emotion and scarcely 
a dry eye was seen in the audience of ap
proximately 1,000 people. When Drs. Holt 
and Ball joined Dr. Dargan on the platform, 
the trio began the rendition of the tender 
song, Dr. Dargan leading. The three gray
haired comrades in the army of the Lord had 
their arms about each other’s shoulders. So 
broken were their voices by emotion that all 
three with great difficulty endeavored to

mon, the congregation sang one of the favbr- sing, the scene njoving the delegates to tears, 
itcs, “Faith of Our Fathers.” One of the j t  was a moUntain-top spiritual experience, 
mountain-top hours of the Convention was ̂ Spontaneously, hundreds of delegates, both
reached when Dr. W. L. Pickard, of the Cen
tral iChurch, Chattanooga, delivered the an
nual Convention sermon, which was one of 
the most scholarly and profound deliverances 
heard at any session of the body. His text 
was Philippians 2: 5, “Let this mind be in you 
which was also in Christ Jesus.” From the 
text he evolved the subject, “The Psychology 
of Jesus ChriBt.” His sermon was a master
ful appeal for the Christian fundamentals.

Dr. W. O. Carver, of Louisville, professor 
of Missions and Comparative Religion in 
the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
presented a well-worded paper on the theme,

men and women, pressed to the platform to 
shake hands with the three veterans.

Introduction of Notables.
A similar scene was provoked by the in

troduction of Drs. A. J. Holt, of Punta 
Gorda, Fla.; W. C. Golden, of Nashville, and 
O. E. Bryan, of Nashville, the living corres
ponding secretaries of the State Executive 
Board who were in attendance upon the Con
vention. The two other living former secre
taries, Drs. J. W. Gillon, of Winchester, Ky., 
and Lloyd T. Wilson, of High Point, N. C., 
were unable to be present, the one on account 
of a previous engagement and the other ow

ing to ill health. With them were presented 
Rev. John T. Oakley, of Hartsville; R. E. 
Jarmon, of Lascassas, .and the president, Dr.
G. M. Savage, of Jackson, the only members 
of the Convention present who were in at
tendance when it was organized 50 years 
ago. In honor to these distinguished breth
ren the delegates arose and gave the Chau
tauqua salute. Each responded with brief, 
well-chosen words.

Watch to Wilson.
Dr. Ryland Knight, of Nashville, an

nounced the purchase of a gold watch by 
members of the State Executive Board to be 
presented to the retiring corresponding sec
retary, Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson, of High Point,
N. C., in expression of their love and grati
tude for faithful services rendered. The 
watch was displayed with the explanation 
that it bears the inscription, "Lloyd T. Wil
son, Corresponding Secretary, Tennessee 
Baptist Convention, 1919-1924. 1 Thessa-
lonians 1 :3 :  ’Remembering without ceasing 
your work of faith and labor of love and pa
tience of hope in our Lord Jesus before our 
God and Father.’ ”

Dr. B. H. Dement, of New Orleans, La., 
was requested to pray for the blessings of 
God upon Dr. Wilson and his successor, Dr.
O. E. Bryan.

On invitation, Dr. A. J. Holt was invited 
to address the convention which he did at 
some length, and recited his experiences as 
a missionary for many years, beginning 
about 1875 with the Indians on the frontier 
of Texas. When he concluded the Conven
tion was requested to sing “Old Tennessee” 
composed by Dr. Holt during his tenure of 
service in this state.

“Baptist Principles and Ideals” was the 
theme of a strong address by Dr. F. F. 
Brown, of Knoxville. He emphasized regen
eration, individuality of conscience and kin
dred Baptist principles. So well received 
was the unique address that on motion of Dr.
I. N. Penick, of Jackson, it was requested to 
be published in pamphlet form for general 
distribution.

Dr. A. U. Boone, of Memphis, the nestor 
of Baptist pastors in the State, having been 
continuously in service with his clftirch for 
27 years, was heard in an address on “Fifty 
Years of Baptist Achievement in Tennessee.” 
He emphasized the growth during that pe
riod in missions, education, the orphans’ 
home, and all the program of activity pro
jected by Tennessee Baptists. His telling 
points were driven home by illustrations and 
personal references. Sang “Take the Name 
of Jesus With You.”

Rev. H. F. Burns, of Goodletsville, ex
pressed the desire that all the addresses of 
the.Jubilee Convention should be put in tract 
form.

Rev. J. H. Ponder, of Athens, presented to 
the i Convention a beautiful gavel made of 
wood from Sinking Springs Church in the 
Watauga Association, the second oldest, if 
not the oldest Baptist church in the state. 
The old house which had stood for more than 
100 years, was dismantled to give place to the 
new brick house.

Place of Next Convention.
Johnson City, in the extreme eastern por

tion of the state, was chosen as the next place
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of meeting of the convention. This was ac
complished in the adoption of a partial re
port of the committee on nominations pre
sented by B. F. Jarrell, of Humboldt. Chat
tanooga, a contestant against Johnson City, 
gracefully yielded its invitation to entertain 
the meeting of 1925. Time of meeting: Wed
nesday after the second Sunday in Novem
ber, 1925. Preacher of annual sermon : Dr. 
Ryland Knight, Nashville; alternate, Rev. 
S. P. White, Shelbyville. Sang “Amazing 
Grace.”

Rev. J. H. Oakley, of Memphis, offered a 
fervent prayer at adjournment!

Thursday Afternoon.
President G. M. Savage, of Jackson, called 

the Convention to order at 1:30. Sang “The 
Old Time Religion.” — ' ^

A telegram from Dr. J. J. Hurt, of Jack- 
son, was read as follows: “Jackson, Tenn.. 
Nov. 26, 1924, Px-esident Baptist State Con
vention, Murfreesboro, Tenn. Let me send 
affectionate greetings to the brethren in sol
emn assembly gathered. Owing to change 
of your date I am missing my State Conven
tion for the first time in nearly a quarter of 
a century. I join you in thanking Gdd for 
the fathers. They builded upon the Rock of 
Ages, but their work and even their rock is 
attacked today from many angles. The hour 
calls .for sons woi-thy of distinguished sires. 
We must win to Christ and then hold to 
Christ. The apostles of false doctrines are 
feeding today upon the trophies of our evan
gelism because we have often won and 
trained not. The demand upon us is for 
trained minds as well as loyal hearts. The 
day of the thinker is tomorrow as well as 
yesterday. Therefore, I beg of this Conven
tion that you look to your schools. They are 
sound in faith, but weak, pitiably weak, in 
xnances. Even Arkansas and Louisiana 
lave gone beyond us. Ouachita College, 
Arkansas, has more endowment than all 
three of our colleges together. Louisiana 
College has more endowment than all three 
of our colleges together. , Sons of the fathers, 
what of our sons tomorrow?—John Jeter 
Hurt.”

Deeply spiritual devotions were conducted 
by Dr. J. L. Campbell, of Jefferson City, who 
spoke on “How to Receive Power.”

Miscellaneous Business;
The report of the committee on the Lay

mens Movement was presented by W. D. 
Powell, of Chattanooga.

Missionaries W. B. Miller and wife, of 
Cuba, who are at home now doing graduate 
work in Peabody College, Nashville, were in
troduced. The delegates stood to do them 
honor and Rev. Martin Ball, of Paris, offered 
an earnest prayer for God’s blessings upon 
them.

Reports on Ministerial Relief by Rev. S. P. 
De Vault, of Nashville, on Woman’s Work, 
by Rev. S. P. White, of Shelbyville, and on 
Resolutions, by Rev. E. A. Cox, of Mountain 
City, were read and adopted. By the pro
visions of the last named report the heart
felt gratitude of the Convention was ex
pressed to the pastor, Dr. Austin Crouch, the 
members of the First Church, and the citi
zenship of Murfreesboro, for the gracious 
hospitality displayed for the comfort and 
well being of the delegates. Veteran con

vention-goers say the body was never better 
entertained. The newspapers were accorded 
thanks for the wide publicity given to the 
proceedings. The secretary was instructed 
to have 2,500 copies of the minutes printed.

Dr. W. M. Wood, of Nashville, introduced 
the following resolution: “Whei'eas, Union 
University, Carson and Newman College and 
Tennessee College, which are the propei*ty of 
the Tennessee Baptist Convention, have 
made application for membership in the 
Southern Association of Schoois and Col
leges, and since one of the requirements for 
membership in that association is a stable 
income from dependable souixes of not less 
than $25,000 each year for current expenses, 
and, further, since this Convention for the 
past six years has provided annually and has 
already put into the budget for 1925 consid
erably more than this amount, therefore, be 
it resoh’ed, that it is the fixed and permanent 
policy and purpose of this Convention to con
tinue annual appropriations to each of these 
three schools of not less than $25,000 for cur- 
ient expenses.” In the general discussion 
proceeding the adoption of the resolution, 
Dr. A. U. Boone, Rev. J. R. Johnson, of 
Maryville, Dr. Ryland Knight, Rev. J. H. 
Grime and Di\ H. E. Watters participated.

The report on Obituaries submitted by 
Rev. P. W. Carney, of Liberty, embodied a 
worthy tribute to all the dead who have 
passed on during the year with especial men
tion of Rev. J. A. Carmack, of Grace Church, 
Nashville, and Harry L. Stirckland, of Im
manuel Church, Nashville.

Dr. Van Ness Heard.
In a striking addi'ess on “Fifty Years of 

Sunday School Progress,” Dr. I. J. Van Ness, 
of Nashville, corresponding secretary of the 
Sunday School Board, graphically set forth 
the development in the vai'ious lines of Sun
day school work, especially with reference to 
growth through the Sunday School Boai-d. 
He has been a close observer of this growth 
for 34 years.

Sang “We’re Marching to Zion.”
Miss Kathleen Mallory, of Birmingham, 

Ala., was heard in the reading of a splendid 
paper on "Fifty Years of Woman’s Mission
ary Union History.” It is understood that 
this paper will appear in full in a later issue 
of the Baptist and. Reflector.

A motion prevailed giving Dr. B. H. De 
Ment, of New Orleans, La., fifteen minutes 
to speak in behalf of the Baptist Bible In
stitute. Vice-President John T. Oakley, of 
Hartsville, introduced him, stating he was 
one of the boys he baptized in his early min
istry, 44 years ago, and also as the boy who 
had memorized the entire New Testament in 
one year as the result of a contest staged to 
see who could memorize the most of the 
Testament in twelve months. Dr. De Ment 
won the prize by memorizing the entire New 
Testament. He reported,progress and growth 
in the institution of which he is president.

Dr. C. S. Gardner, of Louisville, spoke for 
five minutes in behalf of the Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary.

The paryer in closing the session was of
fered by Dr. C. S. Gardner, of Louisville.

1 Thursday Night.
Preceding the appointed hour for conven

ing, a special feature of the evening session

was a pi-ogram of choruses and anthems ren
dered by the Tennessee College Glee Club 
under the direction of W. 6. Carlton. Sev
eral numbers were given and hugely enjoyed.

Rev. John T. Oakley, of Hartsville, spoke 
at the devotional period relating in rollicking 
humor and quaint philosophy his experiences 
when, in 1873, he came to Union University 
to enter school when that institution was lo
cated at Murfreesboro. He held the undi
vided attention of his hearers, swinging them 
from laughter to tears at will. None of the 
Jubilee speeches was more highly enjoyed 
thnn his.

President G. M. Savage, of Jackson, pre
sided. I '

A motion by Rev. F. J. Harrell, of Dyers- 
burg, was adopted, calling for adjournment 
of the Convention with the Thursday night 
session in view of the limited amount of busi
ness l-emaining to be tx:ansacted.

The outstanding speakers for the evening 
were Dr. C. S. Gardner, of Louisville, Ky., 
whose topic was "Fifty Years Advance in 
the-Kingdom of God” and Dr. C. E. Burts, 
6f Nashville, who spoke on "Baptists Facing 
the Future." Each deliveixd a carefully pre
pared and thoughtful address.

Dr. Austin Crouch, of Murfreesboro, of
fered a resolution which was adopted as fol
lows: “Resolved that the Executive Board 
be instructed to plan a pi-ogram of state
wide doctrinal teaching and evangelism as 
follows: 1. One or two months’ program of 
doctrinal teaching; 2. One or two months’ 
program of evangelism.”

B. F. Jarrell, of Humboldt, read the full 
report of the Committee on Nominations, 
naming the various boards and standing 
committees. Scarcely any changes were 
made in the personnel of the boards. The 
following constitute the Executive Board: 
One year, J. R. Chiles, A. L.. Crawley, R. E. 
Corum, B. A. Bowers, J. F. Brownlow, J. W. 
Williams, G. C. Savage, A. P. Moore, J. R. 
Webb, J . ‘E. Skinner, H. C. Sanders, Wilson 
Woodcock, C. E. Sprague, J. B. Phillips, S. P. 
Devault, Norman Smith, R. E. Guy; two 
years, A. F. Mahan, J. H. Sharp, J. W. In
zer, L. M. Roper, Ryland Knight, T. Riley 
Davis, W. F. Powell, R. M. Dudley, Robert 
Clements, L. R. Riley, F. J. Harrell, 0. C. 
Barton, Fleetwood Ball, A. U. Boone, R. B. 
Jones, Paul Hodges, A. W. Duncan, J. H. 
Buchanan; three yearB, W. L. Pickard, J. L. 
Dance, J. H. Ponder, J. H. Anderson, C. H. 
Byrn, S. P. White, L. S. Ewton, W. M. Wood,
J. D. Freeman, G. T. Mayo, Wi A. Owen, 
D. A. Ellis, Ben Cox, J. H. Wright, J. H. 
Deer, J. R. Johnson, L. O. Leavell, B. F. Jar
rell. *' ,

Dr. Austin Crouch, of Murfreesboro, 
moved thait the recommendation of the re
port providing the names of state members 
from Tennessee for the four Southwide 
boards be stricken from the report on the 
ground that such action is in violation of a 
time-honored Baptist principle of independ
ence of Baptist bodies. Dr. W. M. Wood, of 
Nashville, took the opposite view of the mat
ter and contended for the items to remain in 
the report as they were only recommenda
tions. Dr. G. C. Savage, of Nashville, took 
the Bame view while Rev. A. L. Crawley, of 
Newport, defended the position taken by Dr.
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from the rust and decay of idleness. Renew 
your reading with latest books of stability. 
(£Invest some part o f each day in such books 
as these just off our press:
T he H e a rt o f  G o d — W . W . Weeks . . . * t.3 0

“Twenty sermons from choice texts in which Dr. Weeks pre
sents the old gospel in simplicity snd beauty. Strong in 
spiritual grasp, rich in illustrative material, elegant in liter
ary expression, this volume will take high rank in the field 
of serraonic literature.” —Monthly Book Talk.

T he D em ocracy o f  th e  S ain ts—M .B .D o d d  .  75c
In these first lectures under The LaJTic Foundation, Baptist 
Bible Institute, Dr. Dodd revives for this generation the 
discussion of m subject, dear to our fathers snd of vital im
portance to every age. Choosing as lecture topics, the mem
bership, the method, the message, the motive, and the 
Master, the author sets forth briefly and clearly the funda
mental truths o f Christianity as held and practiced by 
Baptists.

P ure Go Id — D r. J .  G . B o w ........................... f l J O
The story o f the beautiful life of the orphan of the mining 
camp, the light o f the Children’s Home, the heroic college 
student, the charming leader of a choice group of young 
people, the happy bride o f  a  worthy lover. Her genuine 
worth routs snobbery; her radiant personality dominates 
students’ activities and makes high ideals easy o f attain
ment. If  we were financially able we would place a copy in 
every home.

AT YOUR S T A T E  BOOK STORB

Crouch. After considerable discussion the 
Crouch motion prevailed.

At 10:45 the Convention reached final ad
journment with prayer by Rev. J. H. Grime, 
of Lebanon.

TEXAS BAPTIST CONVENTION EN
DORSES BAYLOR AND DENIES 

SEAT TO NORRIS MES
SENGERS.

to 0. Secretary Groner made the greatest re
port in the history of Texas Baptists. More 
than 4,000 messengers and visitors voted ap
proving the 1925 Program. Complete vindi
cation of Brooks and Baylor. Complete re
pudiation of Norris and his destructive meth
ods. A glorious determination in Texas Bap
tists to go on in a constructive program for 
advancement of gospel/. Greatest convention 
in history of Texas Baptists.”

By Frank E. Burkhalter.

B y reason of the charges that have been 
irmde against Baylor University at Waco, 
Texas, by Rev. J. Frank Norris of Fort 

"Worth, which charges have been widely, cir
culated throughout the South, readers of the 
Ba p t is t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r  will be interested in 
the following telegram which the writer has 
received from Dr. L. R. Scarborough, setting 

.forth the action of the Texas Baptist State 
Convention on both Baylor and the applica
tion of messengers from the First Baptist 
Church of Fort Worth for seats in that body: 

“To the Convention, in session at Dallas, 
President Brooks reported on Thursday a 
signed doctrinal statement from the Baylor 
teachers thoroughly repudiating the charges 
of evolution being taught there. The report 
was adopted by the convention in a rising 
vote of more than 2,500 to 9. On Friday the 
convention denied seats to the messengers 
of Frank Norris’ church by a vote of 2,500

Why we failed partially and then how we 
responded to the request of the great wise 
leaders of our wonderful campaign and did 
our duty to the best of our ability.

B y  L a u r a  D e a n  M a r l i n

Lawrence Grove was asked for $1,500 but 
$2,000 was promised which sum we were 
unable to pay as subsequently was proved, 
the unexpected as it does so often happened 
in this case to the disappointment of us all!

Enthusiasts, who in their eager generous- 
minded impulse to go to the limit and not 
consider the cost, unmindful of the future 
(and possible hardship U> many) inspired 
and enthused the membership to give beyond 
their activity with the inevitable results— 
failure!

In a short time removal to a distant state 
one who freely contributed and later others 
who considered not a “pledge” as binding

or who could not fulfil their promise became 
careless and indifferent, even tearing up 
their cards 1 These things staring us in the 
face caused a trembling and uncertainty and 
we realized our helplessness as we thought^ 
Oh! why has it been so, that so many Bap
tists have gone back on their pledges—re
fusing even to come up to their promise to 
pay even the “tithe” demanded of ojtr God 
who is so reasonable and helpful and attends 
us with such blessings! Oh is it not that a 
large per cent (shall I say?) do not under
stand in our poor human weakness that “It 
is better to  ‘Obey than to sacrifice’? And 
we simply do not apply the rule that will 
make us strong, we do not, it seems wish 
to be and "there lies the trouble- with my 
people, said the Lord,” and adds fofpur con
sideration through the prophet of old Hosea 
“My people shall be destroyed for lack of 
knowledge” (Hosea 4 :6 ) .

Can it be so in this age? Yes, it put into 
His treasury, weekly as He prospers us—is 
surely following instructions, then, why not 
obey? Thus our membership—and yours— 
will find i t  of great advantage. £ould we but 
have practiced in the five eventful years jHst 
passed, th is plan strictly there would be no 
need, now for regrets, and efforts to pay up 
in full the amount asked of us.

Faithful ones have paid monthly and quar
terly their dues and Lawrence Grove is not 
much behind.

The American Baptist Publication Society, 
of Philadelphia, is rounding out one hundred 
years of service to the denomination in 
America. Rev. Samuel Cornelius, Rev. Noah 
Davis, J. D. Knowles, Mr. Meehan, George 
Wood. William Staughton, Obadiah Brown, 
Isaac G. Hutton and Luther Rice issued the 
first call that resulted in a meeting composed 
of eighteen men and seven women, who or
ganized The American Baptist Publication 
Society, February 24, 1824. The first deposi
tory was opened April 2, 1824, in the office 
of the Columbian Star, Washington, D. C.

A NEW GIFT-BOOK FOR CHILDREN

Animal Land
B y W ILLA R D  A LLEN  CO LCO RD

Three hundred delightful TRUE stories about 
sixty different kinds of animals, birds, and in
sects. Fullof thrill
ing adventure, 
humor, amuse
ment, and useful 
information. The 
author was forty- 
two year* gather
ing the material 
for this book. It 
is written for chil
dren, but is inter
esting to both 
young and old.
12m o. 442 pages.
16 o r ig in a l f u l l -  
p a g a  i l l u s t r a 
tion*. J a c k a t  In  
colors. B e a u tifu l 
c lo th  b in d in g  in  
colors.

Send for Our Catalog o f  Selected Book,, 
lifting Gifl Boohi end Noreltiet 

fo r O m U out

A R E  Y O U  E X C U S E D ?

The American Baptist 
Publication Society
1701-1703 Chctnut Steed 

Philadelphia 
16 Ashburton PUcc. Dottoa 1107 M cGd S«..K .n«. Cil, 
125 N . W .U .h Am  .O ,io«o  4)9 Burke Buildln,. S o lti . 
)l)W .TbirdS t.. Lo« An,*)™ 22) Church Si„ Tocdito 

Order from Our N uum t Hum*

H orace B ushnell once m ade an  In
te re s tin g  l is t  of a ll who m ight be ex
cused from  giv ing to  m issions. H ere 
It Is:

Those who believe th a t  th e  world 
Is no t lo st and does n o t need a  Sav
iour.

T hose who believe th a t Je su s  C hrist 
m ade a  m istake  when he said, " d o  ye 
in to  all the  world, and preach  th e  gos
pel to every  c rea tu re .”

T hose who believe th e  gospel Is not 
the  pow er of God and canno t save the  

'h e a th en . x
Those who wish th a t m issionaries 

had nevor come to o u r an cesto rs  and 
th a t we ourselves w ere still heathen.

Those who bellove th a t  i t  is “every 
man for him self”  in th is world and 
who, w ith Cain, ask. “Am I my b ro th 
e r 's  keeper?”

T hose who w an t po sh a re  In the  
final victory.

Those who believe th ey  a re  not ac
countable to God ror the  m oney in 
tru sted  to them .

T hose who a re  p repared  to accept 
th e  Anal sen tence. "Inasm uch  a s  ye 
did It no t to  one of th e  le a s t of these, 
ye did It no t to m e.”

Do you belong to the  M ission or 
to the  OmisBlon Band?
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F IF T Y  Y E A R S  OF O R G A N IZE D  
W O R K  BY S O U T H E R N  

B A P T IS T  W O M E N

Sketched by Kathleen M allory

Thanksgiving w ith its  ripened grain, 
its  frosted pum pkins and its  yellow 
chrysanthem um s Is a  fitting occasion 
fo r a Golden Jubilee  of any organ isa
tion bu t particu larly  so of a  religious 
body, which know eth t h a t . “it is a 
good th ing  to  give th an k s unto Jeho
vah." G rateful as one 's hfeart m ust 
ever be as a  C hristian, full of pra ise  
a s  it cannot fall to be on our national 
T hanksgiving Day, it would be a  hap
py privilege to  recount a  few of the  
m any reasons for g ra ta tu d e  in gener
al, bu t because of the  subject of th is 
ta lk  it is well to  lim it w hat is said  to 
thanksgiving for God’s m anifold b less
ings upon the  work of Southern  Bap
tis t  women. H ighly profitable would 
it be  to study the  work of s im ilar o r
ganizations in o th e r denom inations 
and. in  fact, of w om an's w ork in  lines 
not classed a s  religious. But ability  
and tim e are  lim ited, so what is Bald 
pe rta in s m erely to  th e  progress of 
Southern  B aptist women.

Your Golden Ju b ilee .sh ed s its  light 
fa r bock to 1874. T hree  years before 
th a t tim e, in  O ctober of 1871, there  
had been organized in B altim ore 
"W om an's Mission to  W om an” which 
had as its purpose th e  arousing  of 
Southern B aptist women to m ission
ary  zeal. Could an y th ing  be finer than  
th e  sp irit of its  first "c ircu lar l e t te r :” 
“W e now appeal to the  women of our 
B ap tist churches to  susta in  th is m is
sion by th e ir  prayers and contribu
tions. It is not intended to in te rfere  
with the  regu lar m issionary  collec
tions o r to  so licit aid through public 
m eetings. W e have adopted th e  plan 
of having m ission boxes in onr homes, 
each m em ber pledged to  pu t in a t 
least two cents every  week, if con
venient, on a se t day, th e  Sabbath  
being preferred . Sm all sum s volun
tarily . and regularly  con tribu ted  a re  
touud to be m ore reliable in provid
ing funds than  subscrip tions, being of 
g re a te r  benefit to the  g iver by aw ak
ening an  in te res t in the cause and 
cu ltivating  the  ‘g race  of g iv ing’. W e 
suggest the  organization  of b ranches 
in each s ta te , to a tten d  to  th e  busi
ness, and m issionary circ les In each 
church  o r neighboring churches un it
ed. to  m eet regu larly  fo r p ray er and 
the  dissem ination  of m issionary  in te l
ligence. The co-operation of th e  dif
fe ren t b ranches should be a rran g ed  in 
the  sim plest form of organization , th a t 
each and ail may be w illing to  unite  
with one h eart and m ind in carry ing  
out the  work to th e  glory of God and 
the  extension  of th e  knowledge of 
C hrist, th a t through him  ail the  fam i
lies of the  ea rth  may be b lessed." By 
1874 th e  women of th e  several 
churches of R ichm ond had been o r
ganized for two y ears for th e  purpose 
of supporting  Miss Edm onla Moon in 
N orth Chinn. T hat sam e y ear the  F or
eign Mission Board recom m endod the  
appoin tm ent of “C entra l C om m ittees” 
fo r th e  encouragem ent of wom en’s 
organized m issionary  work. Happy 
w ere th e  m ultiplied h o sts of South 
C arolina wom en th is  N ovem ber in th e  
SOth an n iv ersa ry  of th e  o rganization  
of th e ir  C entra l Com m ittee. Of equal 
age  Is th e  com m ittee  In V irginia and 
a t  th e  1876 May m eeting  of the  Sou th 
ern  B ap tist Convention th e  “ Commit
tee  o f W om en 's W ork” reported  84,-

000 for foreign m issions. W ith in , the  
nex t th ree  years in te re s t had been 
aroused in home m issions and C entra l 
Com m ittees had been appointed in a t 
least six o th er s ta tes . S trange  as it 
m ay seem  to  your enlightened, sym 
p athe tic  m inds th ere  was in those 
early  days a decided opposition to  the  
form ation of such com m ittees. Only 
the  Judgm en t Day will reveal th e  loss 
to th e  p rogress of th e  Kingdom  inci
dent to such opposition, and yet on 
the  o th er hand It m ay have been a 
b lessing  In disguise, stren g th en in g  by 
its  very opposition and certa in ly  af
fording opportun ity  for carefu l foun
dation-laying. In one of the  heated  
annual debates in 1884 concerning the  
appoin tm ent of a wom an to  “ visit the 
various c ities in th e  bounds of the  
Convention, organize societies where 
they  do no t exist, co llect and dissimi- 
na te  inform ation  and in e v e ry  way 
possible stim u la te  and stren g th en  the  
work of women for hom e m ission," 
one m an said: “I am  opposed to the  
appoin tm ent of a  woman for cuch 
work. T he day is a long way off when 
our Southern  b re th ren  will deem  It 
wise. I do believe it is th e  en tering  
wedge to  wom an’s rig h ts  o r platform  
speak ing ; therefo re  I am  opposed to 
it."

Ip the  m eantim e th e  women had for 
two y ears quietly  been ' ed iting  in 
Louisville a  m onthly m agazine en 
titled  “ The H eathen  H elper” and had 
in  1883 called rep resen ta tiv es from 
th e  several s ta te s  to g e th e r during  the 
m eeting  o f the  Southern  B aptist Con
vention. The principal speaker was 
Mrs. . M artha F. Crawford, who had 
been in fa r  n o rth ern  China since 1851. 
I t  m ight be well to  say ju s t here  th a t 
in 1883 th e re  w ere 19 Southern  Bap
t is t  wom en m issionaries in China, 
Africa, Italy, Mexico and Brazil. To
day th ere  a re  335 S. B. C. women for
eign m lsionarles, of - whom 18 are  
from  Tennessee.

You >will sm ile when rem inded th a t 
in 1885 th e  following resolu tion  was 
passed: “‘W e believe th a t women can-' 
not tak e  exclusive m anagem ent of a 
large  m eeting  w ithout becom ing pub
lic sp eakers w hich we regard  as con
tra ry  to S crip tu ra l teach ing ; th ere 
fore, we req u est th e  officers of our 
com m ittee to  inv ite  certa in  b re th ren  
who a re  in  sym pathy w ith ou r w ork 
to  add ress  the  m eeting  on such topics 
a s  sha ll be se lected ;' th a t  all public 
speak ing  be done by b re th ren ; th a t 
C entra l C om m ittees and officers rep 
resen tin g  W om an's Mission to  W oman 
in each s ta te  be requested  to send one 
o r m ore de legates of th e ir  num ber 
w ith w ritten  rep o rts  to  be read  by a 
lady, if so desired .” But th e  very next 
y ear the  women m et in regu lar se s
sion and “not only led th e ir  own de
votional exercises, read  poems, re
ports, papers and sto ries  bu t they 
spoke freely and ap paren tly  fully. 
E leven s ta te s  reported  over 820,000.” 

In th a t sam e y ear of 1886 a  sou th 
wide m issionary  w ork am ong B aptist 
ch ild ren  w as s ta rted  by Dr. George 
B rax ton  T ay lo r o f V irginia. They 
w ere encouraged “ to m eet once a  
m onth, to  bring  a t T e a s t  a  penny, 
which they  w ere to  earn  if possible. 
So i t  cam e to pass th a t  m any of th e  
children  had m issionary  bens o r even 
m issionary  pigs.”

By 1887 th e re  w ere tw elve s ta te s  
w hich se n t rep re sen ta tiv es to  the  wo
m an 's m eeting  du rin g  th e  Southern 
B ap tist Convention. W ith in  a  y ear 
th e ir  offerings had increased  from

880,000 to  882,000 and w ere  given not 
only to  foreign and hom e m issions but 
also  to s ta te  m issions. I t  m igh t be 
well to s ta te  jn s t  hero th a t  tw o y ears  
previously the  S outhern  B ap tis t Con
vention  had decreed “ th a t th e  C entra l 
C om m ittees should be estab lished  and 
fostered  (n o t by th e  Foreign  and 
Hom e M ission B oards a s  previously 
but) by the  S ta te  Convention with 
th e  cooperation of th e  B oards of the 
Southorn B aptist Convention, the  
funds to be cred ited  to  th e  S ta te  Con
ventions.”

Gaining In num bers and in te res t 
each  y ear it was no w onder th a t in 
1888 in R ichm ond, Va„ the  32 dele
g a tes  from  tw elve s ta te s  fe lt strong  
enough to  organize  th e  W om an's Mis
sionary  Union, A uxiliary to the  South
ern  B aptist Convention, in sp ite  of the  
fac t th a t m any de legates to  th e  Con
vention a s  it m et in the  nearby  F irs t 
B aptist Church w ere prophesying 
a la rm ing  conditions should such an 
organization  be perfected. Surely 
every  one was happy, though, th a t 
during  th e  y ear 845,768 had been 
ra ised  for s ta te , ' home and foreign 
m issions, even if the  donors thereof 
w ere m em bers of 1206 societies of 
women and children. P e rhaps the  
fa th e rs  of each  of you belonged in 
th a t by-gone day to the  m inority  who 
favored such work am ong th e  women 
and children , but be th a t as it may, 
your volunteer stu te  of T ennessee 
was one of the  ch a rte r  m em bers of 
the  W om an's M issionary Union, for 
in 1882 the  T ennessee  C entra l Com
m ittee  w as appointed.

T hus in b riefest outline has been 
sketched- the  grow th  of wom an's 
work during  th e  first 14 y ears of your 
organized life. Though still a  child 
it m ust have fe lt m any it not all of 
the  yearn ings and am bitions it also 
th e  m isgivings of a  g irl in h e r  teens. 
D oubtless m any m istakes w ere m ade, 
bu t certa in ly  none w as m ade in the  
choice of the  first corresponding 
secre tary , MIsS Annie A rm strong, 
and in the  location of the  head
q u a rte rs  office in he r homo city, 
Baltim ore. T here  for e igh teen  years 
she labored ' ceaselessly  aB an  u nsa l
aried  officer, gathering’ about he r in 
th a t c ity  and a ll over th e  South a 
g re a t arm y of volunteer officers and 
leaders in the  m anifold b ranches , of 
th e  work. Too m uch p raise  cannot 
be given to these  p ioneer w orkers 
o r  to  the  hundreds all over the  south  
today who give freely of th e ir  tim e 
and stren g th  th a t  th e  m issionary  
work am ong th e  women and young 
people m ay be conducted w ith th e  

"beast possible expense.

Among th e  ou tstand ing  re su lts  of 
MIW A rm strong’s y ears of serv ice  
should certa in ly  be m entioned th e  
following: The C hristm as Offering for 
China, the Jan u a ry  W eek of P ray er 
for World-wide M issions, th e  M arch 
W eek of P ray er for Hom e M issions, 
th e  W.M.U. L ite ra tu re  D epartm ent, 
boxes to fro n tie r m issionaries and 
help  to the  m ountain schools. I t  was 
th e  U nion’s first C hristm as season 
when, In answ er to  an  apeal from  
Miss Lottie  Moon of n o rth  China, 
Miss A rm strong secured an  offering 
of n early  83.000 w ith  w hich th e  F or
eign Mission Board was able to  open 
up work In the  g rea t unw orked Plng- 
tu  field. W eary  Indeed m ust he r 
hand have been a f te r  w ritin g  to  the  
1,600 societies, bu t today m ore th an  
7,000 B aptists In Plngtu- County rise  
up and call h e r  blessed. L as t y ear 
th e  C hristm as Offering w as 842,206,

the  m inim um  aim  for th is year being
860,000.

Guided by God were Miss Arm
stro n g  and h e r  co-workers in combin
ing th e  C h ristm as Offering for China 

\ w ith a  W Sek of P ray e r In Jununry, 
th e  w eek 's study  cen tering  around 
th e  e n tire  w ork  of the  Foreign Mis
sion  B oard. T hen ju s t as the Central 
C om m ittees becauto Interested In 
homo m issions, so  in a  short while 
th e  U nion decided- to havo a thank- 
offering oach M arch for home mis
sions and to com bine with It a Week 
of P ray er. Its  hum ble beginning was 
las t y e a r rew arded  by an offering of 
823,705, th e  m inim um  aim  for this 
y e a r being  835,000. Ju s t  as In those 
early  days, th e  C hristm as and Thank 
O fferings will th is y ea r be “over and 
above." T his m eans th a t they will 
not be a  p a r t  of any pledge made by 
any  person, society  o r church to the 
1925 Unified Program  of .r Southern 
B aptists.

M arked a lso  h as been the growth 
of the  seed sown by Miss Armstrong 
In the  d istrib u tio n  of trac ts  and pro- 
gram s. T h is  p a s t year the W.M.U. 
L ito ra tu re  D eportm ent sold literally 
thousands of m issionary  trac ts while 
the  U nion d istrib u ted  froe of any 
charge  692,844 leaflets and was qjile. 
through its personal serv ice commit
tees to give ou t 12,648 Bibles and 
1,789,529 pieces of o th er good litera
ture.

Very m arked  also  was Miss Arm
stro n g 's  in te re s t in th e  frontier, es
pecially  In th e  Bending of boxes of 
c lo th ing  to  th e  m issionaries there and 
in th e  m ain tenance  of schools among 
th e  Indians. E ven until now societies 
de ligh t to  pack and send frontier 
boxes and even now they listen with 
rap t a tte n tio n  to any story  which - 
te lls  how th e  Indians a re  being loti in 
the  Jeeua- way.

R em arkably  ' fine also in those' 
days, .as fa r  back a s  1900, wail the 
in te re s t  show n by th e  Union in the 
education  of m ountain  boys and girls. 
T h at y ear the  C entral Committeo of 
N orth  C arolina  isued a call for vol
un tee rs  who would teach in the moun
ta in s du rin g  th e ir  vacations, and aB 
a  re su lt fifty teach o rs  were secured. 
In 1905 M iss A rm strong  visited 10 of 
the  schools and evon today Miss 
M artha S u llln g er of Frultland Insti
tu te  will m ake your heart glow as 
she desc rib es th e  blessings which 
th ereb y  accrued  to  th e  schools. You 
wfll be in te res ted  to know that last 
y ear th e  Union isued a  mission study 
book w hich deals en tire ly  with the 
m ountain  schools of our denomina
tion. I t  is  en titled  “Oak and Laurel" 
and was w ritte n  by Mrs. F. W. With- 
o ft of G eorgia. You will also rejoice 
to  h e a r th a t five-sevenths of the 1925 
M arch Offering fo r Home Missions will 
be given to  th e  m ountain  school work 
in m em ory of its  devoted friend, Dr.
A. E. Brown.

D uring th e  la s t  18 years which are 
included In th e  fifty of your Golden 
Jub ilee  th e  o u ts tan d in g  lejadur of 
S ou thern  B ap tis t women was Miss 
F ann ie  E. S. H eck, ju s t  us Miss Arm
stro n g  w as of th e  preceding poriod 
of 18 years. I t  is tru e  th a t sho lived 
only h a lf o f th e  tim e, bu t so tirelessly 
did she  labor w hile stren g th  wus hers, 
so w isely did she counsel with her co- 
laborers and “ so fa r  In advance of 
h e r  co n stitu en cy  did she th ink" that 
though she is dead she “yet 
speak eth .” C erta in ly  she speaks 
th rough  th e  W.M.U. T rain ing  School 
In Loulsvlle, w ith  i ts  p resent enroll
m en t of 140 (o f whom 6 are from 
T ennessee) and  w ith m ore than 1.300
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former studen ts "fighting  ag a in st the  
powers of sin"  th e  world around. 
Very sim ply did th is  school begin  In 
a rented room In 1904 a s  th e  child of 
Iiouisvlle B ap tis t wom en. In 1907 
il was adopted by th e  W om an’s Mis
sionary Union and now has p roperty  
atnl endow m ent to  th e  vaue of $338,- 
572, of which th e  Sunday School 
Board gave about $46,000. F o r It 
m any have lovingly w rought bu t none 
mofe effectively th an  Mrs. Maud R. 
.Me l.tire and Mrs. Geo. B. Eager.

In I ho school’s p ro p erty  Is Included 
its Good W ill C en te r w ere  through 
community w elfare  m any lives ure 
won to C hrist, th e re  being 64 con
versions last year. T h is c en te r  Is 
one of the  17 w hich Union w orkers 
maintain th roughou t th e  south , con
servative e stim a te s  Bhowlng th a t 
through them  fully  103,000 people of 
many n a tionalities w ere  la s t year 
given friendly a id  In th e  nam e of the 
Best Friend. It m akes TenessseanH 
very happy to realize  th a t  th ree  of 
the Union’s Good W ill C en ters a re  in 
their s ta te , being  in Chattanooga, 
Nnshvlle and Memphis.

Center work I b  th e  h ighest form  of 
W.M.U. organized personal service. 
In 1910 th e  U nion appointed  Mrs. H.

. M. W harton as d irec to r of th e  P e r
sonal Sorvlce D epartm ent. T he first 
year th e  rep o rts  w ere very m eager, 
one item being 27 v isits , bu t so lov
ingly and system atica lly  h as the  
work been conducted  th a t  during  
14 years the  to ta l num ber of v isits is
3,450,000. W hen it Ib understood thu t 
the definition of personal serv ice  is 
"Chrlst-lIke liv ing  In one 's own com 
m unity” i t  Is c learly  seen th a t  W.M.U. 
personal serv ice  is a  very  powerful 
form of evangelism .

Aonther beloved child bC the 
Union Is the  M argaret Fund for aid
ing In the  education  of th e  children  
of S.B.C. foreign  m issionaries and of 
the home m issionaries In Cuba and 
the ..Canal Zone. T his fund was 
started  In 1905 by- an  Alabanfa 
woman's g ift of $10,000 and w as a t 
that tim e Invested In a  hom e in Green- 
vile, S. C., so th a t  th e  ch ild ren  m ight 
live th e re  w hile a tten d in g  th e  local 
schools. A fter e ig h t y ears th e  Union 
decided to  sell th e  hom e and convert 
the money in to  a scho larsh ip  fund to 
aid the  m issio n aries ' ch ild ren  in 
m eeting the  boarding expenses of 
their college c a re e rs  T he re su lt Is 
that tw enty-four of them  have during  
the e igh t y ears received scholarsh ips 
for four y ears and th a t  th is ' p resen t 
year aid is being  extended to s ix ty - , 
six. One of th e  finest th ings about 
the M argaret Fund is th a t It has  not 
only th e  sin cere  th an k s of th e  m is
sionaries, bu t also  h as th e  hearty  
cooperation of th e  colleges, w hich a l
most w ithout exception  g ra n t tu ition 
scholarships to  M argaret Fund s tu 
dents. T h ree  of them  are  th is  year 
In your own Carson-N ew m an College. 
The Union now holds in tru s t  for the 
M argaret Fund $39,221.

To Miss E dith  C rane, who . suc
ceeded Miss . A rm strong  as . corre
sponding secre tary , high p raise  I b  ac
corded fo r m any ach ievem ents, but 
particularly  fo r  th e  In troduction  of 
the W.M.U. S tan d ard  of Excellent-#. 
This past y ea r 8,950 societies reached 
at least 4 of th e  8 o r  10 po in ts of th e ir 
respective s tan d ard s , 1,986 reaching 
every point. M iss C rane was a lso  a 
guiding l)elp in  th e  in troduction  and 
editing the  U nion’s first q uarte rly  
magazine. I t  was en titled  "O ur Mis
sion F ields" and w as fo r Beveral 
years given free  to  th e  societies. To

day It Is a  priced m onthly under the 
title , ROYAL SERVICE, w ith a  paid- 
up subscrip tion  lis t of abou t 60,000. 
Sho and Miss H eck were both en thu 
siastic  In th e ir  encouragem ent of 
young people 's work, th e ir  rew ard  and 
th a t of those  who have succeeded 
them  being In th is* p articu lar th a t the 
Union now Issues a  priced m onthly 
fo r the  ju n io r m issionary  societies. 
Its  title  Is W ORLD COMRADES and 
it has a  paid-up subscrip tion  lis t of
8,000. In addition  to this, th e  Union 
furn ishes m onthly one of th e  dep art
m ents In Home and Foreign  Fields.

T hink ing  in T hanksg iv ing  term s 
the  W om an's M issionary Union Is us
ually  g ra tefu l for God's b lessings upon 
Its organized m ission study  effort. The 
first book which it Issued was w ritten  
by Miss Heck upon th e  occasion of 
Its 25th Jub ilee  S ilver A nniversary  
and was en titled  "In  Royal Service." 
Ton y ears la te r  Miss M. M. Lackey of 

. M ississippi w ro te  its  sequel under the  
title  of “A Decade o f W.M.U. Serv
ice." In 1917 the  "M anual of W.M.U. 
M ethods" was Issued and from  tim e 
to  tim e a t  th e  request of th e  Union 
such study  books have been pu t forth  
as: "All th e  W orld in All th e  W ord" 
by Dr. W. O. Carver;- “Talke on Soul 
W inning" by Dr. E. Y. M ullins; “The 
P lan  of Salvation” by Dr. A ustin 
C rouch; and six  y ears ago the  Union 
rescued from  the  "out-of-print” list 
the new w idely used “S tew ardsh ip  and 
M issions" by Cook. D uring th e  past 
y ear W.M.U. o rgan izations held 17,- 
099 m ission study  c lasses, one-fourth 
of which were am ong th e  young peo
ple, th e  Union aw ard ing  4,407 offleia! 
seals, each of which represen ted  the 
study with exam ination  of six books. 
Parallel w ith th is work' has been the  
issu ing by s ta te  U nions of several 
study  books, am ong them  being T en
nessee 's h is to ry  under th e  title  of 
"V olun teers In th e  Service of th e  

TCtng" by Miss M nrgnret Buchanan.

In your glad yelebratlon  today there  
a re  doubtless few who constitu ted  the 
in itial Convention fifty years ago, but 
through a ll these  y ears your w ork has 
progressed  because you have trained  
your nex t generation . Even so has 
i t  been w ith th e  W om an's M issionary 
Union. As the  Sunbeam s grew into 
la rg e r boys and g irls they  w ere or
ganized Into societies Twhich a re  now 
known as Royal A m bassadors and 
G irls’ A uxiliaries, covering th e  jun ior 
and in te rm ed iate  ages, while to r the 
young wom en the  Union has for a t 
least 17 years been m ain tain ing  Young . 
W om en's A uxiliaries. At its  annual 
m eeting las t May th ere  was reported 
.11.711 m issionary  societies In South
ern  B aptist churches, of which 598 
ward in your s ta te . E asily  is It con
ceded th a t th e  leader In th is  rem ark 
able m issionary  crusade fo r and with 
th e  young people is Miss Ju lie tte  
M ather. U nusually  fine also  Is her 
work am ong Southern  B aptist college 
girls, the  resu lt being th a t last ses
sion there  w ere 48 A-l College Y,W.- 
A 's„ five of which w ere in T ennessee 
aB follows: Carson-Newm an, Chll-
howee, Hall-Moody, StocktopL ,Valley 
and T ennessee College. One of Miss 
M ather's la rg est con tribu tions is the 
ed iting  of the  bi-monthly "College 
Y.W.A. B ulletin” and th e  Y.W.A. de
partm en t in the  “ B ap tist S tudent."  
T his p ast sum m er she conducted a t 
R idgecrest. N. C. a  highly successful 
“Southwide Y.W.A. Camp” for 147

g irls  from  ch urches and colleges.
In speak ing  of M iss M ath er 's  work 

and th a t of o th ers  previously m ention
ed, one would no t for one m om ent 
fo rget th e  loyal and efficient co-opera
tion and in ltltla tiv e  of th e  s ta te  W.M. 
U. leaders. W hen th e  32 de legates 
m et in R ichm ond in 1888 they  rep re 
sen ted  only 12 s ta te s . T oday In six
teen  s ta te s , in a  p a r t o f Illinois and 
In the  D istric t of Colum bia th e re  Is 
regu larly  organized W.M.U. work 
with a  s ta te  W.M.U. v ice-president, 
s ta te  p residen t, corresponding  sec re 
tary , s ta te  executive  com m ittee and 
leaders of the  various d ep artm en ts  for 
young people, m ission study, personal 
serv ice  and W hite Cross hosp ital 
work. Over 100 of these  w orkers, 
nearly  all of whom a re  unsa laried , a re  
organized and m eet each May as the  
W.M.U. S ec re ta rie s’ and F ield W ork
e rs ' Council. E ach u ta te  U nion no t 
only holds regu lar assoc la tional and 
d is tr ic t m eetings and sum m er assem 
blies but also g a th e rs  in s ta tew ide  
unnual session. So large  h as th e  en
ro llm ent In these  conventions become 
th a t In nine s ta te s  they  a re  held a t 
sep a ra te  tim e and p lace fro m  ,the 
S ta te  B ap tist C onvention. Even so, 
th is very fall It w as n ecessary  in a t 
least two of the  annual m eeting  c ities 
to ask  the  local people no t to  a tten d  
fo r o therw ise  th e  hostess churches 
could not accom m odate th e  de legates 
and v isito rs.

N ot only do th e  wom en and young 
people g a th e r in th e  sou th land  b u t In 
Cuba and South A m erica, In Africa, 
Jap an  and C hina th ey  have th e ir  regu
larly  appointed  and carefu lly  planned 
an n u al m eetings. T hey have, as 
d au g h te rs  of ou r Union, th e ir  m ission 
study  c lasses, th e ir  y ear books, m onth
ly program s and definite  financial 
alnis. L as t N ovem ber th e  N orth 
C hina W.M.U. had paid up-to-date its  
pledges to th e  75 Million Cam paign, 
was very en th u siastic  for th e  up-keep 
of severa l Good W ill C enters and had 
c learly  defined .courses of Bible and 
m ission study. As a  ru le  th e  offices 
in these  unions a re  held by th e  native 
women and young people, b u t it Is 
cause  for W.M.U. g ra titu d e  th a t a l
m ost w ithout exception th e  women 
m issionaries a re  guiding counselors.

Do you recall the  11th c h ap te r  of 
H ebrew s when th e  a u th o r a s  h e  faces 
th e  long lis t of “heroes of th e  fa ith "  
exclaim s "tim e will fail m e?" E ven so 
do I feel since  in th is leng thy  and yet 
brief sketch  so m uch has been om it
ted. “ W hat sha ll I m ore sa y ? ” Surely 
I m ust m ention the  fact th a t th ree  
y ears ago he W.M.U. h ead q u arte rs  
w ere moved from  B altim ore to  B irm 
ingham , w ith Miss E thel W infield a s  
th e  very efficient office se c re ta ry ; th a t 
th e  generous Sunday School Board 
du ring  these  th ree  y ears has paid th e  
m ajor p a rt of th e  h ead q u arte rs  re n ta l; 
th a t  the  union ra ised  m ore th an  one- 
th ird  of the  Million D ollar Church 
B uilding F u n d ; th a t each g a th e rin g  of 
th e  B aptist W orld A lliance th e  W. 
M.U. p resid en t has bebn signally  hon
ored a t  th e  wom en's m eeting , th is be
ing decidedly so ’ a t ' S tockholm  when 
Mrs. W. C. Jam es w a s ‘chosen to p re
side  In th e  absence  of th e  regu lar 
chairm an ; th a t  du ring  th e  e ig h t y ears  
of Mrs. Jam es ' p residency  th e  Union 
has grow n from  14,663 to  22,326 so
c ie ties; th a t du ring  th ese  sam e years 
of her" p residency tbe*W .M .U . trea s 
u rer, Mrs. W. C. Low ndes, has seen  
the  annual g ifts  for hom e and foreign

m issions grow  from  $874,882 to  $1,110,- 
865, w hich is  nearly  a  .three-fo ld  in 
c rea se ; th a t  very  la rge ly  because of 
h e r  In te re s t as p resid en t th e  Union, 
th rough  Its College Y.W.A.'s, Is help
ing  four young wom en from  th e  Bap
t is t  fields In E urope to get an  e d u c a - -  
tio n  in th is  coun try  so th a t upon th e ir  
re tu rn  th ey  m ay lead  th e  B ap tis t < 
wom en and young people of th e ir  
co u n tries ; and th a t  un d er th e  leader
sh ip  of Mrs. Jam es and th e  w orkers 
th roughou t th e  South the  U nion en 
tered  w ith  en thusiasm  Into th e  Bap
t is t  75 Million Cam paign and  has 
y ear by y e a r susta ined  its  In te rest 
in a  rem ark ab ly  fine way. T he re su lt 
Is th a t  i t  has  over-paid its  accepted  
qu o ta  o f  15 m illions, Its to ta l g ifts 
to  th e  C am paign now am ounting  to 
$15,865,118, of w hich th e  T ennessee  
U nion gave $$1,084,875. ‘Loyal h ea rts  
and  tru e ” a re  s tra in in g  every  nerve 
to  b ring  in before Ja n u a ry  first fhe 
rem ain in g  $6,269,330 of pledges, T en
n essee 's  p a rt being  $68,672, using  in 
th is  effort th e  A labaster B o jes  of sac 
rificial arom a, th e  Em ergency Fund of 
a t  least $15 above th e  individual 
pledge and an  ex tra  m onth 's sa lary
o r allow ance of m any business worn-<v
en  and housekeepers.

T hus In th e  sp irit of h ea rtfe lt 
T hanksg iv ing  to  God fo r  th e  p ast 
fifty y ears  th e  W om an's M issionary 
U nion will on T hanksg iv ing  Sunday 
e n te r  Upon th e  1926 Unified Program  
of S outhern  B aptists. As Its m em 
b ers th in k  of all the program  plans 
to do in helpfulness fo r orphan  chil
dren , o r aged m in isters, o r sick men 
and wom en, fo r college boys and girls, 
fo r s ta te , hom e and foreign m ission
a rie s—as Union m em bers “th in k  on 
these  th in g s”— m ay each one rejo ice 
to give “a s  th e  Lord ha th  p rospered .”

O U R  N E W  S O N O  B O O K  
“ L IV IN G  W O R D S ”

is  n o w  r e a d y  f o r  s a le  a n d  d is t r i b u t io n .
T h e  b e s t  s o n g  b o o k  w e  h a v e  p u b lis h e d . 
S u i ta b le  f o r  C h u r c h  a n d  S u n d a y  S ch o o l.
A  n u m b e r  o f  f in e  I n v i ta t io n a l  s o n g s  fo r  
r e v iv a ls .  192 p a g e  s h a p e d  n o te  e d i t io n .  
P r ic e ,  s in g le  c o p y  S5c, 23.60 d o z ., $14.60 
f o r  SO c o p ie s  a n d  $28.60 f o r  100 co p ie s . 
O rd e r  d i r e c t  f ro m

T h e  T e a c h e r s  M u elc  P u b lis h in g  C o., 
H u d s o n , N . C .

DEAGAN TOWER CHIMES
PLAVID BY ORGANIST FROM ELECTRIC KEYBOARD

THE M E M O R IA L  SUBLIM E
| L I T  t  RATURl INCLUDING  TE S TE D  P LAN  FOR 

SECURING C H IM E S  S E N T  UPON REQUEST 
STANDARD SETS S 5 OOO TO S lO  OOO

J .  C .  D I A O A N .  M M .

I N  PEA OAR ROILOIW . CHICAGO

THE PERRY PICTURES
Keprodoctiott qI the World's Great 
PauUnjt. Sire. 5 ^ x 1  Postpaid. 

T W O  C E N T S EA CH
fo r  B o r  n o r *

Bm 4  60 c m R  fo r  I t  A rt HuhJ*eta. o r  S5 
on  I h t  U fa  o f  ClirteL o r  B  fo r  ch ild ren . 
B eau tifu l 64 p a r*  C a ta W u a  a a  t  Pic
tu re*  to r  16 e r n u  In  c o la  o r  r ta iapa .
Tie N n rlW t. (*..$« L I. la 'A a lu i.

F0RDS-34 Miles
on Gill Ion of Gosolmo

rt Air "fiction Carburetor
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DR. IN Z E R  R O U N D S O U T  H IS  F IF T H  
A N N IV E R S A R Y  W IT H  T H E  

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , 
C H A T T A N O O G A

Rem arkable Growth In Membership, 
Finances and all Phases of Church 

Work', Now Ranks as One of 
'the Outstanding Churches 

in the Southern Bap- 
, tls t Convention

By M y rtle  A lexander

As we look bark  over the  past live 
y ears we m arvel a t the  general growth 
bf our church. W hile we give God all 
the glory, we are. indeed, proud of the  
rem arkab le  progress, and the  many 
m anifesta tions of God's blessings. Our 
m em bership  has Increased from  1097 
to 1S60, show ing a ne t increase  of 763. 
Our con tribu tions have m ore than  
doubled. A verage Sunday school a t
tendance from 4F>0 to 900. T he num 
ber of vo lun teers to preach and sp e 
cial work has, indeed, been gratifying. 
Our Young People's work hns grown 
un til we now1 have four fine B.Y.P.U 8. 
The m arvelous work of the  W om an’s 
M issionary Union has been a challenge 
to us all to  go forw ard a s  never be
fore. Our friends in C hattanooga are  
kind enough to  say th a t we stand  a t 
the fo refron t in th e  church  life of our

MOORES COMMENTARY ON 1HE

I
, UNIFORM LESSONS FDR 1325 -

OlNTS for l MPHASlS
Baptist Sunday SchoolBoard-_4&r.*/.'//A^

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE 
QUESTIONS?

Is th is  th e  tim e to  R E T R E N C H  or
A D V A N C E in F O R E IG N  M ISSIO N
G IV IN G  and  P L A N N IN G ?-

1. T he whole w orld p resen ts an  ex
tra o rd in a ry  M ISSIO N A R Y  O P 
PO R T U N IT Y .

2. GOD is giving: M A R V ELO U S 
SU C C E S S  to such F O R E IG N  
M IS SIO N  W ORK as  we a re  a t 
tem pting .

3. M ore Y O UNG P E O P L E  'th a n  
ever before  say  th a t  God has 
called them  to  F O R E IG N  M IS 
SIO N  S E R V IC E .

W hat do these  th in g s  m ekn? Is  th is 
th e  tim e fo r  S outhern  B a p tis ts  to 
give L E S S  to F O R E IG N  M IS
SIO N S o r  to give M O RE?

W ho will tak e  th e  responsib ility  fo r 
no t e n te rin g  o r abandoning  fields 
w here  God has m ade m arvelous 
opportu n ities  fo r  th e  gospel? O f 
re tir in g  when God’s  b lessing  on 
th e  w ork  is  so b o u n tifu l?  O f de
ny in g  young  people th e  privilege 
of a serv ice  to which God has 
called them  and fo r  w hich they  
have sp en t y e a rs  to  fit th em 
selves?

No audible  voice from  H E A V E N  
could m ore plainly speak to  
S o u th ern  B a p tis ts  th an  these 
fac ts  speak. W HO W IL L  T A K E  
T H E  R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y  FO R  
C O N T IN U IN G  R E T R E N C H 

E M E N T ?  •  n  &
U N L E S S  th e  F o re ign  M ission Bo'aM 's 

rece ip ts a re  I N C R E A S E D  
PR O M PTL Y , E V E N  M O RE 
D R A ST IC  re tren ch m en ts  a re  in 
ev itable.

F R E E  L IT E R A T U R E  will be sen t to 
those  who will re ad  o r  d is trib u te  
it.

J .  F . LO V E, C orresponding  Secretary
F o re ig n  M ission B oard , S. B. C., 

R i c h m o n d , V a .

city. Wo lend all o th er churches In 
m em bership, crowds, Sunday school 
and finances. Aside from our own pro
gram  o ur p asto r has had njore than  
a thousand  additions to o th er churches 
w here he  has held m eetings.

A nother forw ord»step is the  addition  
to  our w orking force of an  a ss is ta n t 
p asto r and educational d irector. Mr. 
T. J . York. Mr. York canto to us June 
1. from Jacksonville , F lorida, whore 
lie did a  constructive  work with the  
F irs t B ap tist church. He hns ju st 
closed a successful tra in in g  c lass in 
S tew ardship , assis ted  by Dr. J. T. H en
derson of Knoxville. Looking" to  nn 
even g re a te r  fu tu re  th e  church hns 
g ran ted  Dr. In te r  an extended leave 
of absence next spring  for a  v isit to the 
Holy L and and th e  E uropean con ti
nent. Mrs. Inzer will go w ith him , and 
we are  confident th a t it w ill soon lie 
th e  will of th e  Lord fo r our dream  
rh o u t a g rea t new church  to become 
a rea lity . - ' /

,ln speaking of his fifth ann iversary , 
n r. Inzer said In part:

"H ith erto  ha th  the  Lord helped us. 
N othing could we hnve done w ithout 
Him. L et us p ra ise  th e  Lord and II 3 

bo the  glory. For my own p a rt I am 
conscious of m istakes, fa ilu res and 
shortcom ings. T hese  have cu t our 
successes short, but I cannot hope for" 
perfection  so long a s  I am  hum an. 
However, -one can profit in the  fu ture  
by the  m istakes of the  past, th is 1 ever 
s triv e  to do.

“Yet these  years have been so happy 
and som ew hat glorious as m in isters 
a re  perm itted  these  days to  see glory 
in th e ir  work. Our records show th a t 
we have had m ore th an  th irteen  hun
dred  add itions to  our church. An ac
tual net Increase of m ore than  sever 
hundred. The crow ds have been uni
form ly large a t the  .services. W e have 
doubled our budget financially. W e 
have doubled th e  a ttendance  in Sun
day school. • E very  o th er departm en t 
of th e  church  life has shown a like 
increase. T hese  and p ian y  o th er th ings 
we have done, th ings th a tu a re  now 
common knowledge. We only wl3h 
they  could have been m ore and bet
ter.

"One th ing  th a t lias so g reatly  h eart
ened th e  p asto r has been th a t from 
y ear to y ear he h as positively been 
able to sce  sp irltu a l grow th all through 
th e  life of th e  church. C erta in ly  th is 
Is as i t  should be, but w hat a joy it 
Is for It rea lly  to  be so. Today th ere  
a re  few' churches th a t  can com pare 
w ith our church  in sp iritua lity , con
secra tion . harm ony, cooperation, zeul, 
love of God, and love of tru th , fellow
ship  knowlodge of th e  w ork /nnri gen
eral in te re s t in tho a ltn lrs of the  K ing
dom of God. From  the  Board of Dea
cons rig h t down through all th e  lifo 
of our church  th ere  is a  sp ir it  to be 
found, an e arn estn ess  about the k ing
dom of God ra re ly  seen in churches. 
We a re  not perfect and we know It. 
We are  no t satisfl»d and glad we aro 
not. W e hunger and th irs t  and pray 
and p ress on to victory. T here  Ib not 
a  cloud over ou r church  today, except 
th e  p illa r of fire of Jehovah going on 
before an d  urg ing  us to  ‘Go forw ard ' 
to v lc(o ry .O M ay l'w a a ll follow on tb 
glory.

''O u r h ea rts  a re  very ten d er JuBt now 
as we th ink  of those ' of our num ber 
who have g o n e jm  ahead  of ub to our 
F a th e r’s Housed T heir sp ir its  seem  to 
hover n ear and they  seem  to  call us 
to  th e  com pleto ded ication  of all we 
are  and all we have to th e  glorious

work of th e  Kingdom. T hus le t us 
move out Into an o th er y ea r In n sp irit 
of real hum ility  and consecration . Let 
us hnve.confidence In one ano ther, con
quering  fnlth in Jesu s and bnptize 
every  thought and action  .and word In 
prayer. 'In  H is nam e we continue In 
the  work th a t Ho hns com m itted unto 
our hands. W e seek to rnovo under His 
guidance and serve in H is stren g th , 
in the  language of th e  Bible th is 
church  is a t  'GilgnL' T he prom ised 
land Is ju st across tho r iv e r of ‘our 
being w illing to  go oven.’ W e_ a re  
able now under Je su s  to  go up and tnko 
the  land. May we not fail our Saviour 
in th is our day and generation .

“For so m any m ore reasons th au  wo 
can express to you here, Mrs. Inzer 
and I both can say to th is  blessed 
church  today, 'I th an k  God upon every 
rem em brance of y o u .'"  P h i l .-4: 8. .

N ovem ber 23, Rev. J . N orris Palm er 
of Hollkndale, Miss., begins h is pas
to ra te  a t Speedway T erraco  church , 
M emphis, Tonn. The o th er B aptist 
pastors will honor him  w ith u recog
nition serv ice a t  the  evening hour.

Will You Live 
To Be Eighty?
If You Are Getting Along in 

Year*, Cod Liver Oil Will Give 
You Strength and Vitality 

to go Further.

P L A IN  S E W IN G  FOR SCALP  

R E P A IR

Surgeon—“I’ll sew th a t sculp avouihI 
for you for $10.” •

P a tie n t—“Gee, Doc! 1 ju st w ant 
plain sewing, not hem stitch ing  ami 
i»mbroi(lery.,r

At no time of life is Cod Liver Oil more 
helpful than in old age. —

Full of Mtairvit-'s—it i» « body builder 
—a strength promoter unequaled.

Hut of course you know that nowadays 
you don't have to take the horrible nasty 
tasting, ill smelling oil itself.

Science has made that unnecessary for 
now you cun get McCoy's G»d Liver Oil 
Tablets at any drug store—40 tablets for 
(/J cents and us they are sugar coated they 
urq as easy to take, us c îndy.

Old people who want to> overcome their 
feebleness and gain vigor and more power. 
of endurance are advised to grow younger 
in spirit with McCoy's Cod Livrr Oil Tab* 
lets for 30 days.

Then if you are not satisfied —just ask 
vmir druggist to return your money—for 
McCoy's Cod Liver Oil Tablets—origin"! 
and genuine—are guaranteed.

1 5 %

ffa e M jk .

W HEN you are constipated, poi
sons are formed in the accumu

lated food waste, and reach all parts ofthe 
body. The first results, headaches, bilious
ness, a feeling of "heaviness”, etc., serve 
as warnings of graver diseases to follow 
if this intestinal poisoning continues un
checked.

This is why intestinal specialists state 
that constipation is the primary cause of 
three-quarters of all illness, including the 
gravest diseases of life.

Physicians Advise Lubrication 
for Internal Cleanliness 

Medical science has found at last in lubri
cation a means of overcoming constipa
tion. The gentle lubricant, Nujol, pene
trates and softens the hard food waste, 
and thus hastens its passage through and 
out of the body. Thus, Nujol brings in
ternal cleanliness.

Nujol is not a medicine or laxative and 
cannot gripe. Like pure water, it is harm
less. Take Nujol regularly and adopt this 
habit of internal cleanliness. For sale by 
all druggists.

Ntiiol
R I O . U P . PAT. OWT.

For Internal Cleanliness
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P R A C T IC A L  M A T T E R S

By John R. C h ile*

Special D ay*
Those seem  to he  on the  Increase 

now. It looks like  som e B ap tists  will 
soon hnve a  full “church  year." Eas 
tor, of course, th ey  m u st observe 
Everybody Is th in k in g  abou t tho ros 
urrectlon nt th a t tim e of th e  year 
When you a re  In Rome you know how 
you m ust do. Then, too, a  "c lass 
must he baptized  on th a t  day. I t  cer
tainly was n line tiling  th e  npostles 
did not know abou t th is  a rrangem en t 
In their day. P e te r  p reached his groat 
resurrection serm on fifty -d n y s a fte r  
E aster and he and th e  o th er eleven 
went on and baptized  th e  largo “class" 
<m Pentecost, th e  very  sam e day the 
revival took place.

W onder If G alatians 4: 10. 11 has 
any m eaning? "Y e observe dayB and 
months and seasons and years. I am 
afraid of you. le s t by any m oans I 
have bestowed lab o r upon you in vnln."

If we ought to  observe E aste r, hf 
course by tho sam e ru le  wo ought to 

• observe Good F riday , Palm  Sunday 
and all the  re s t  of th e  holy weeks and 
dnys. E as te r Is Just a  s ta r t. And up 
North w here th e  leaven has lind tim e 
to work aw hile, qu ite  a  good m any 
Baptists a re  beginning to  do that.

M others' Day
For a few y ears  now we have had 

"M others’ Day.” T here  Is a  sen tim ent 
here th a t h as caugh t m any of the 
brethren. T hey do no t w an t to B e e m  

to lie disloyal to th e  one so d ear to 
them. B ut who ev er honored his 
m other by d ishonoring  h is Lord? The 
New T estam en t re p ea ts  It over and 
over th a t Sunday Is “tbo  L ord 's day."
It cannot th en  be "M others' Day," 
" fa th e rs’ day," g ran d m o th er’s day ' nor 
"grandfather's  day," d e a r as all those 
persons a re  and ought to  be to  us. 
Now th in k -a n d  see  If you have not 
known sons who a re  very un tru e  and 
unkind to th e ir  m others nnd then  very 
lavish In te leg ram s nnd le tte rs  on h 
certain  Sunday In th e  spring . No 
charge Is m ade th a t a ll who ohserV q^ 
the day nro of th a t type. But I am 
saying th a t  th e re  a re  b e tte r  wnyB of. 
honoring m others th an  by try ing  to 
put .Christ out of h is righ tfu l place for 
one day. I t  seem s to  m e It Is b e tte r  
to w rite  m other a good long lo tte r

ATTENTION, MOTHERS
I f  you will send us you r nam e and  address we will 
mail you our fam ous P ortfo lio  on Feeding and 
Care o f Y our B aby . Also S ouvenir Free. A gents 
W anted. MERRIC MEDICINE CO.. Waco. Texas

each week. My m other happened to 
he with me recen tly  on n "m other’s 
day.’’ T he sim ple gospel was preach- 
od from our pulpit. A fter the  ovoning 
w orship, she said : “How I have en
joyed the  m in istry  of th e  word today.” 
I canno t bu t believe th a t th a t w as b e t
te r  th an  to  have had a lo t of sen tim en t
ality . T here  a re  some th ings where 
privacy Is a  tru e r m ark of genuine
ness any how.

G R A SSY C R E E K

By J. C. F. H erre ll

READ THIS 
CHALLENGE

We have lim ited  te rrito ry  for su itab lc 
party  to  rep resen t us selling CO G G IN S 
M O N U M E N T S

I f  you have spare tim e, and  are anxious 
to  increase your income, we can help you 
do this. E lab o ra te  designs, samples, 
sales cooperation, p rom p t service will 
assist you in  developing your ta len t, and 
increase your income.

A pplicant m ust s tan d  well in his com 
m unity , honest an d  energetic.

L iberal com m ission, delivered prices, 
work s tric tly  g u a ran teed .to  give satisfac
tion. W e offer th is  aga in st your ab ility , 
and willingness to  try . H undreds of 
others a re  succcaafully selling C O G G IN S 
M EM O R IA LS, and  so can  you. W rite 
im m ediately for co n trac t an d  particu lars.

Coggins Marble Cô
40 M ain  S tree t, C an to n , G a.

Insurance Day

It Is ju s t now w anting  tb  get Into 
the  calendar. It m ade a little  sally  In 
(h a t d irection nlong In the  sum m er 
some tim e.

Tho ntcnnlng of th a t Is th is : Some 
men up In the  North have organized 
groat com panies to do th a t k 'nd  of 
business. Tho U. S. C ongress found 
u p o n , Investlgatloi a few y ears  ago 
th a t some of the  p residen ts of those 
com panies w ere then  g e ttin g  sa laries 
tw ice as large  as the  chief executive 
of th is country. Some people carry  so 
m uch insu rance  th a t  they  and th e ir 
fam ilies a re  In bondage to  It and Btlnt- 
ed .all th e ir  lives to keep  It up. I reckon 
ull p asto rs have heard  th a t given as a 
reason by some, for not supporting  the 
L ord’s work. Tfiey w ant th e ir  fam ilies 
protected  and look to New York m ore 
th an  they  do to heaven for It. T hey 
do no t caro  so m uch about a little  
e s ta te  for all to work for, save for and 
live on to g eth e r when “ra iny  days" 
of life m ay come. T hey are  trem en d 
ously concerned about hav ing  a  check 
come in when th e ir  coffins go out.

Now we have all seen insurance 
m oney come In “m ighty handy." W.d- 
ows have had a  hom e provided by It, 
ch ild ren  have thus been educated and 
deb ts tak en  care  of. Insu rance  has 
helped m any a  family.

On the  o th er hand, to  m any it is 
m ore a  basis of slothfulnesS, w aste 
and lack of economy. M ultitudes put 
money in to  insu rance  and le t It lapse. 
O thers a re  invalids for y ears on ch ar
ity, do no t keep it  up, and in need or 
w hat they  spen t long before they  die. 
Some few com m it suicide, say ing  th a t 
w hat th e ir  fam ilies would get would 
ho w orth m ore to them  than  for them  
to live with them  nnd for them . 1 
have seen all the  above In pasto ral ex
periences.

T his is purely a business proposition. 
It hns tw o  sides to It. C ertain It Is 
th a t th e  insurance com panies do not 
give bnck to th e ir  policy holders any
th ing  th a t they  have not pu t there. 
They n ev er hnve nnd they nevor will. 
C ertain it Is th a t they  aro In no sense 
doing u ch arity  bUHlneBS.

No objoctlon Is here being made to 
Insurance. T his is u free country 
and all can do as they  please. But 
I fo r one do not believe th a t thlH p ri
vate  business ought to be lugged luto 
the  pulpit and put up to  take the  place 
of Je su s  Christ.

Now as to all the  days, th is ques 
lion Is perhaps In order. W hen did 
God Alm ighty ever give his holy day 
over luto tho hands of S ta te  legisla
tu res, C ongress of the  'United S ta tes, 
ru lers of nations, o r "they  say" uuto- 
crats, to tell Ills  ordulued m in ister 
w hat to preach about on the one day 
in seven which lie hus reserved to H m- 
se lf nnd se t ap art for the  m in istry  o f 
the  word, the  observance of the  ordi
nances, the  bringing of tith e s  and of
ferings Into H is treasu ry , aud the 
carry ing  out of the  g roat com m ission?

RogersvlUe, Tenn.

G rassy  C reek church  of Bylngton, 
Tenn., has closed one of Its annual 
series  of m eetings.

The w eather hns beOn superb. T hat 
season tif Indian sum m er th a t Is char 
ac te rls tlc  of our A ppalachian region 
w hich b rings Joy and glndness to to

___many, was all th a t could have been
asked of na ture .

Many cam e for m iles to h ear the  
sam e old, old sto ry  of JeRtiB und H is 
love for a  lo st world.

T he singing was under the  d irection 
of, E d .T hom as and Dan W nrdoll, both 
of whom are  full of g race  und melody. 
- The p reach ing  w as done by the  con
secra ted . loyal, lovable J. R. Dyke 3. 
Bro. Dykes is a  product of Knox Co., 
whose native  ab ility  plus the  sp ir it  of 
God's leadersh ip  In our m ountainous 
environm ent, can m ake m en of tru e  
worth. He to a  high degree show s 
leadersh ip  horn of intelligence.

W hile |ils  p reaching did no t bring 
resu lts  from th e  s in n er p a r t of o u r peo
ple as we- w ished for, y e t th e  Inactive 
of our church  w ere g rea tly  aroused to 
a keener sense of the  kingdom  se r
vice.

Peaching today by th e  pastor, Fred  
T. M offatt.. Bro. MofTatt is beloved by 
all, full of th e  old fa ith  of our la th e rs .

A good, Sunday school and an  excel
lent B.Y.P.U. n fte r  w hich the  p astr 
again  spoke on "C hrist—Our High 
P rie s t.”

WE WANT YOU *
Men— Wornwi 17 yearn and o p . Good sa la ries 
— $1,000 to  $2 ,000 a  year. Wo can  place you 
a f te r  you tnkc o u r  tra in ing . Common school 
education  necessary to  enroll. A posta l b rin e s  
h a n d s o m e  ca ta log . W rite a t  once to  
DRAUGHONS BUSINESS COLLEGE. KNOX- 
V lL L E . TEN N .

BABY’S COLDS
are soon “nipped in the bud-  
without “ dosing” by use of—

V J S J S S
H eed Y aarty

V A l _____
Ovmr IT  M illion Jm r. UmmJ 1

The Baby's Smile
A peaceful, res tfu l s lu m b er; s  beau

tifu l, b right d isposition ; a  perfec tly  
regu lated  d igestion, a n d

Mrs. Winslow’s Syrup
GO HAND IN 'H A N D  *

All a re  necessary  to  
th e  baby 's  hea lth  and  
happiness. M rs. W ins
low** S y rup  —  a safe , 
harm less, effect I re  co r- , 
rec tlre  o f  digestive d is
orders fo r  babies an d  < 
little  children. Non- ' 
n arco tic , non-alcoholic, 
open form ula.

A t a l l D ruggists

— t e i

1)

S O R F  F Y F ^  Dickey’s old reliab le  Eye 
O V JIV I-*  ^ 1 Wa t e r  cools and  r e 
lieves a  sore eye Once used alw ays w anted . 
Doesn’t h u r t  w hen applied. Call fo r  tho  gen- 
ulne in red folding box. P rice  25c. Does n o t 
burn  o r  h u rt.
DICKEY DRUG COMPANY, B risto l. V irginia.

| WINSTON’INTERNATIONAL
SUNDAY SCHOOL

ISCHOLARS’BIBLES
Dr. J . J. W icker of Richm ond,, Vir

ginia, is supplying a t Grove Avenue 
B ap tist church  un til a  reg u la r p asto r 
Is called. He has been p reach ing  there  
fo r som e m onths past. The church 
hopes soon to  have a reg u la r pastor.

Dr. W icker will tak e  a p a rty  on a 
fine to u r to P a les tin e  and E urope, sa il
ing th e  first of M arch next. If yuu a re  
con tem plating  v isiting  th e  Holy Land 
you would do well to  w rite  Dr. W icker, 
a t R ichm ond, V irginia.

W hen firs t in troduced , It was 
thought th a t e lectric  ligh ts caused 
freckles.

Contain specially prepared H elps to  
I B ib le  S tu d y  and  m any A ttra c tiv e  
' I l lu s tr a tio n s  su itab le for children. 

S end  fo r  Illustrated Catalog 
THE JOHN C. WINSTON CO., Publishers 

American Bible Headquarters 
t t f  Winston Building Philadelphia

C A N C E R S  C U R E D  A T  T H E  

k e l L a m  H O S P IT A L

The K ellam  H ospital en res Cancers, 
Tum ors, U lcers, X-Ray B urns and 
chronic sores w ithout th e  use of the 
knife, X-Ray, R adium . Acids o r  Serum , 
and we have cured  over 90 per cen t ol 
th e  m any hundreds of su fferers tre a t 
ed du ring  the  past tw en ty -th ree  years

K E L L A M  H O S P IT A L , IN C .
1817 W . M a in  St. Richmond. Va

THOMAS W. WRENNE AND REAL ESTATE
COMPANY

Banker* Sales — Loan* — Rental*

W R E N N E  B A N K  BLD G .
O c e a n  S te a m sh ip  A f t* .

A Wonderful 

Opportunity 

for

YOU C A N  B E C O M E  A PR O F E S S IO N A L  N U R S E  A N D  E A R N  ALL OF 
Y O U R L IV IN G  E X P E N S E S  W H IL E  IN  T R A IN IN G .

T he P ro te s ta n t H osp ita l o f  N ashville  desires a  lim ited  num ber of 
N urses to  e a te r  th e  H osp ita l T ra in ing  School a t  once. C orreepoa 
Invited from  am bitious girls and  w om en o f  good character. Full 
tio n  and details will be forw arded upon request.

W R IT E  F O R  C A TA LO O U B

PROTESTANT HOSPITAL

TH E K N O X V IL L E  G E N E R A L  H O S P IT A L  
S C H O O L  F O R  N U R S E S

r  K N O X V I L L E .  T E N N E S S E E
T he school hav ing  been recently  reo rgan ised  now  offers a  throe-years’ course in a ll 
b ranches  o f M edicine and Surgery , inc lud ing  o bste trics  and ch ild ren ’s  diseases.
T h e  cu rricu lum  will conform  to  th a t  ou tlined  by th e  N ational League o f  N ursing 
E ducation. F o u r m o n th s’ p ro b a tio n ary  period : allow ance o f $12.00  aud  fc l i.0 0  a f te r  
being accepted a s  s tu d en ts , fo r books and  Incidentals. Room, board , la und ry  and 
uni form e provided. School lim ited to  76  s tuden ts. E n trance  requ irem ents fo r  the  
present, tw o  yea rs  h igh  school w ork o r  i ts  equ iv a len t: la te r  app lican ts  hav ing  fu ll, h igh  
school education  only will be considered. 8 hourt. d u ty  fq r day  nuraes.
Experienced teachers  on s ta ff ; hostess on du ty  a t  th e  N unies’ hom e 7  to  1 1 :3 0  P . U . 
T ennis co u rt and  o th e r  recrea tions  w ill be provided. W inter class now  b ring  form ed.

A d d r e s s  R O S E  Z I M M E R N  V A N  V O R T  
Superin tenden t o f  H osp ital and  P rincipal o f T ra in ing  School
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T W E L V E  M O N T H S  H O S P IT A L
W O R K

By M. D. Jeffries

R eports a re  being subm itted  by the  
'  B aptist M emorial H ospital to the  Bap

tis t conventions operating  It, v l i :  T en
nessee. M ississippi and. A rkansas, for 
the  y ear ending O ctober 31. B aptists 
no t a tten d in g  these  conventions may 
be In terested  In a sum m ary of tills re
port.
1 T here  was an increase  in patien ts 

adm itted  of 894; th is  y e a r th e  report 
was -11,567. T ennessee  furnished ?.- 
36S, M ississippi 1,948. A rkansas 1,273 
and o th er s ta te s  978. , ,

Of these  1.563 w ere ch arity  patien ts, 
T ennessee  sending 860, M ississippi 315 
and A rkansas 247 and o th er s ta te s  142.

T here  w ere 6,012 surg ical operations, 
15,631 laboratory  exam inations, 2.648 
X-ray exam inations. T h ere  w ere 542 

'- 'b irth s .
The T rain ing  School has a tta in ed  a  

high s ta te  of efficiency., T here  w ere 35 
g rad u ates  for the  year. At th e  date  
of th e  rep o rt th e re  w ere 143 pupil 
nu rses  in the  school and 30 probation
ers. T here  is now a goodly w aiting 
list.

The relig ious ac tiv ities  of the  hospi
ta l h a re  been m aintained in th e  usual 
way through th e  m orning devotions, 
weekly p rayer m eeting, Hom e D epart
m ent Sunday school class. Morning 
Circle, V olunteer Band and pasto ral 
serv ice  am ong p a tien ts , anxious 
friends and nurses. The notable  event 
of th e  y ear was th e  sa iling  fo r China, 
in A ugust of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Bailey 
a s  m edical m issionaries. Som ething 
like a y ear previous Dr. and Mrs. Car

men Jam e sw ent on a sim ilar m ission.
-A ll w ere tra in ed  tn  our hospital.

T he W om an's Auxiliary is still ren 
dering  m uch v n lu ab le je rW cO ^to  the 
hospltn! in m any m ateria l, social jwid" 
sp iritu a l ways.

T he financial report for th e  y ear Is 
very gratify ing . R eceip ts from patien ts, 
pupil n u rse s’ serv ice  and 'su n d ry  In
come wns $138,900.20. Am ount ex
pended in operating  the  hospital, new 
equipm ent and for depreciation , $414,- 
805.06.

T his show s a  neat balance o n 'th e  
rig h t side of th e  ledger of $24,095.14. 
But tills is easily  absorbed in in te rest 
account on the  bonded indebtedness, 
of $210,000.00 ex tra  equipm ent, and 
dull m onths th a t come front tim e to 
time.

It is w orthy of especial a tten tio n  th a t 
our hosp ital expended in th is twelve 
m onths $129,977.63 on the  ch arity  work 
done. Those who know claim  thn t th is 
is a  la rg e r show ing th an  is m ade by 
any o th e r hospital in Am erica not hav
ing an  endow m ent to r  th e  purpose.

The hosp ital received from the 
s ta te s  a s  follows: From  the  75 M il
lion Fund, T ennessee  $46,600.00 aud 
M ississippi $11,710.06. T his is used to 
pay on the  bonded indebtedness.

Our hosp ital has w orthw hile com
petition  in M emphis now. On Septem 
ber 15. th e  M ethodist hospital was op
ened. It is an  in stitu tio n  of onr grade. 
They find it necessary , having only 
110 beds, to  charge one do llar per day 
m ore th an  we do on all g rades of 
rooms. If B aptists will express to th e ir 
doctors th e ir  choice fo r th e ir  own, it 
will be all righ t w ith th e  doctors and 
they  will be p a tien ts  in th e ir  own hos
pital.

T H E  B A P T IS T  B IB L E  IN S T IT U T E  
H A S  A P R O SP E R O U S  SES S IO N

B>r.irErc^iri»r‘«

THE BAPTIST 75 MILLION CAMPAIGN
WILL MAKE IT POSSIBLE FOR OUR SCHOOLS 

AND COLLEGES

TO EXIST

MAKE YOUR WILL 

In Favor of Education Board, S. B. C.

PURPOSES

1. Money Used under Convention Orders

2. Loan Fund for Worthy Students

3. Help Needy Schools and Colleges

4. Aid Board Meet Unusual Opportunities

5. Used Where South wide Surveys Show Needs

Write Us For Information How

Your money will do good forever after yLur death.

lie BapTist Bible in s titu te  has fin
ished the  first q u a rte r of Its seventh  
session in a very sa tis fac to ry  m anner. 
Thero has been an e a rn es tn ess  on the  
part of the  Btudent body gratify ing  to 
the  faculty, and th is  is being reflected 
In -the large  num ber -who have suc
cessfully  passed th e  exam inations now- 
being shown as the  lis ts  a re  posted.

M em bers of the faculty  havo been a t 
tend ing  the  C onventions of tho Vari
ous s ta tes , and are  bringing hom e lu 
te re stin g  reports from these  m eetings.

We a re  en te rin g  with new rest into 
th e  second q u a rte r’s work, those who 
were successful las t q u a rte r being de
term ined to  keep up the  stan d ard , and 
som e who failed resolved to m ake up 
the  deficit if possible.

T he en ro llm ent is about th e  sam e 
ns a t th is  tim e las t session.

Various s ta te  bands, w ith the  F or
eign M ission and Home-M ission Bands, 
r.re m eeting regu larly  for special study 
and insp iration . T he m ission sp irit Is 
dom inant here. On our las t M ission
ary  Day P a sto r W. H. K night, of Baton 
Rouge, La., brought a  m essage on "T he 
M issionary Challenge." and greatly  
s tirred  our h earts. He p resen ted  the 
p resen t conditions on the  m ission fields 
In a way to  Im press the  mem ory, move 
the conscience and s t ir  th e  soul. It 
'was tru ly  a g re a t m essage.

From  Jan u a ry  20 to the  30, th e re  w ill 
bo held a m id-w inter conference tor 
p reachers and laym en, especially  a r 
ranged for those  who can a tten d  for a 
lim ited tim e only. It begins on T ues

day and will close one week from the 
following F riday—only one Sunday 

-aw ay  from  homo. T here  will be a ser
ies of lec tu res  by m em bers of the fac
ulty . T h is will include lectures on 
Psalm s by W. E. Denham , on Parables 
by P resid en t B. H. Dement, on Evan
gelism  and Church Problem s by 0. 
H. C iu tcher, and on Sermonlxlng by 
John  T. C hristian . All of these will 
be given daily, also  the  regulnr classes 
will be open for any who mny wish to 
a ttend . W ith th is  program  Include 
the  p rac tica l activ ities, such ob street 
preach ing , hosp ital and dock meetings, 
and th e  various o th er kinds of work 
done by ou r sch o o l,. also the daily 
chapel exercises, general report hour, 
access to  a  g re a t lib ra ry  and other at
trac tions. W e have a m ost attractive 
program  to  which m any pastors have 
a lready  w ritten  they  expect to come. 
Any o th e rs  who are  In terested  should 
w rite  a t  once for de ta ils  and reserva
tions to  P resid en t B. H. DeMent.

As form er business manager, it 
g ives me m uch p leasure  to  report that 
B rother N. T. Tull, our new business 
m anager, h u B  nlready dem onstrated bis 
lltness fo r th e  work in the line way 
he has conducted the  business of the 
Institu te . T he denom ination may feel 
perfectly  su re  th a t th is  great prop
e rty  will be m ost carefu lly  preserved, 
and th a t  every  do lla r given will be 
jealously  guarded. W e feel th a t he is 
tho r ig h t m an for th is  most difficult 
and responsib le  position.

T he In s titu te  is in m ost hearty and 
loyul accord with the  whole Southern 
B aptist p rogram ./»nd  Is daily praying 
and w orking th a t It m ay all gp for
ward in a  g re a t way.

THE 1925 PROGRAM
WILL MAKE IT POSSIBLE FOR OUR SCHOOLS 
t AND COLLEGES

TO LIVE

ARE YOU INTERESTED?
I. TRACTS ON:

1. Why Go to College?
2. Why Go to a Baptist College?
3. The Poor Boy and College
4. Wait and Make Time

II. SURVEYS ON:
1. Southern Illiteracy
2. College Administration
3. The College Curriculum
4. College Finances
5. College Standards
6. College Equipment
7. Scholarships, Loan Funds, Free Tuition

THESE ARE FREE
Write for such quantities as you can use.

“Education is a debt of the present to future generations."—HORACE M ANN.

EDUCATION BOARD, S.B.C. 1214 Age-Herald Building, 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.


